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This Is Artesia
Fuads arr still b«las sought for 

Artrsla’s Eastrr Soals ranpalsa, 
whlrb has nettrd so far paly 
slightly ovrr tSOO. Among thr 
most drserving of rharities, this 
organiiation needs your support.

The Artesia Advocate
1

Arlesians First yen'spniH>r —  Fmmdvd in lOOli

A rtvsin Wrather
Fair and uarmer today and to

night, Friday partly cloudy and a 
little cooler. VIoderate winds Fri 
day. I.u« tonight 4R, high Friday 
*g. Fast 24 hours: Southern I nion 
high : t .  low 4«; KSVF high 73, 
low 3li.

[p l u m e  f i f t y -t w o

IcCulloh idets 
irst Judicial 
lisirict Post
U nTA KE.tÂ —Clyde C. McCul- 

first assistant attorney gen 
and once attorney general of 
Mexiro, today wras appointed 

|(iov. John Simms to the new 
net judgeship fur the first ju- 

district
• t'ulloh, who is S3, will main- 

his home and his principal 
ic in San Juan county.

new seat, making the third 
I the first district, was created 
Ihc- loss Legislature 
]lher> who had been recom 
i'UmJ fur the job by a bar com- 

were Republican Robert 
Santa Fe, a former district 

It defeated in the 1954 election, 
pk Andrews, Santa Fe Demo- 

and Johnston Jeffries. San 
County DemucraL 

[(. ulluh is a Democrat.
• .  •

|IK diatrirt la composed of San 
McKinley, Santa Fe, Rio 

j and Luo Alamos counties 
iilloh's designation will be 

!• of divMion 3 of the first dis

appointment was announced 
pochard Kverett. Simms’ ad | 
^trative assistant, shortly be-1 

ISimnu left Santa Fe for a stay j 
yveral days in Phoenix, Aru 
It-rell said McCullnh would go j 
SIX Juan county as soon as I 
,n wind up his affairs here | 

l.iifc and younger daughter, 
kleen, a high school student.
I join him theiv after the close 
rhool.

* • •
ll-LOH was an assisUnI at-

ry general during term of of 
I of Atly. Gen. E P Chase 

Chase resigned in mid-1944. 
[ulloh became attorney gener- 
ind he successfully sought 
••n as attorney general in 1944 

11940. serving until the start of

- ulluh is a graduate of the 
iTsit) of New Mexico and the 
I r<ity of Southern California 
School He was admitted to 
alifomia bar in 1930 and to 
y’ew Mexico bar in 1932 In 
he served with the federal 

i>u of investigatiun.
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Council Votes VaswoocI Flood 
Aid, Plumbing Crack-Down
Plumbers Sav 

Appliances 

lllesa lly  Set

MFIMKKK.S of the Artesia high school concert hand waved a sleg^y but cheery Koodbye 
this morning as they debarked for Alamogordo and the second of four Koodwill tours of 
neiKhlnrinc cities. (Advix-ato F’hoto)

Machinery Is Set Up for 40 
Peo|)le to Inject Polio Vaccine

(impson Named [w President (iity Rotarians
l> "Tommy" Thompson has 

installed as president of the 
,1 Rotao' club and Harvey 
as the new vice president 

■ memhers were elected to 
rtfd -Glen Caskey, Harvey 
Bill Brittain. John Simons, 

ind Floyd Childress.
<' new board met and confirm 
liompson as president and F 
rtrn as secretary - treasurer, 
n automatically became a 
ix-r of the board.
I'ler Rotary rules, Yales will 
!('d to the club presidency next

iR Wood, retiring president, 
became a member of the

ib offieiala announced that it 
t hold an intercity ladies 
meeting April 19 at 7 p.m. at 
ii'sa school to commemorate 
)rganization'a golden anniver-

(nn Houston, Rotary founda- 
rrprrsentativc, will be the 
ter. Houston has studied in 
'ailia for the past year under 
ary scholarship, 
night, the club will hold an in- 
y meeting with Roswell at 
rll.
lbs invited here April 19 in- 

Roswell, Carlsbad, Loving 
aivington.y Swimming >1 Opening nned Sunday
niripal swimming pool will 
xned to the public Sunday 
p.m. John Daugherty, pool 
gcr and teacher at Junior high 
P, announced today.

p<*ol will be open to the 
each Sunday from 2 to 6 

I and from 4 to 6 p m. during 
rek while school is in session, 
or and Senior high school 

Re the pool for physical edii- 
classes until that date.

6ng improvements made re- 
' arc addition of a soft drink 
[which includes a music box. 
ng of safety lanes, continu- 
rrulation of water ahd outlet 
[for surface residue, 
kssion to the' pool will be 
k e  as last year, 20 rents for 
In under 12, 30 cents for 
Its over 12, and 40 cents 
klU .

At least 40 doctors, nurses, 
nurses' helpers and clerical work
ers have enlisted in Artesia’s Salk 
vaccine inoculation program sche
duled to start Tuesday at 1 p m.

Central and Roaelawn schools, 
with 472 first and second graders, 
lop the schedule Hermoaa and 
Park, with 332 eligible for the 
shots, will be taken care of on 
Wednesday.

School nurses will administer the 
vaccine on these days at Atoka, 
Cottonwood, Hope and Loro Hills.

Administrators of the program 
Thursday were holding to the April 
1926 dates pending word from the 
stale health department Possibility 
of a change was brought about by 
Dr. Salk, who said the vaccine is 
more effective if shots are given 
"two to four weeks apart."

Two teams will work at each 
school Each team is composed of 
a doctor, a nurse, nurse's helper 
and two recorders

Here are the k IiooIs and teams 
in that order;

Central (1) —Dr R W Harper, 
Mrs. R W. Harper, Mrs Clyde Gu#-, 
Mrs Bill Felton and Mrs Lynn 
Chumbley (2) Dr. G. A. Slusser, 
Mrs. Regina Terpening. Mrs Stan 
Icy Blocker, Mrs Huck Kenny and 
Mrs Jack Burrows

R<«elawn (1)—Dr. William Ton
ey, Mrs Julius Hcalton, Mrs. Jack 
Knorr, Mrs. Victor Clark. Mrs Bill 
Keys (2) Dr Owen Taylor, Mrs. 
Fred Klerekoper, Mrs. Ben Caudle I 
Mrs. Charles Currier, and Mrs. Bill 
Hart.

Hermosa II) — Dr. C. P Bunch, 
i Mrs Margaret Worthington, Mfs

. J. N Hightower, Mrs Huck Kenny 
land Mrs. John Daugherty. I2) Dr 
I F. E Cressman, .Mrs Rebecca Carl 
I ton, Mrs Louise Bush. .Mrs Cecil 

Waldrep and Mrs John Simmona.
Park (1) — Dr. Louis F. Ham

ilton, Mrs. Margaret Dilliard, Mrs. 
Charles Dinton, Mrs. Troy Harris, 
Mrs Ed Wilson (2) Dr II. C. Bron- 
nenberg, Mrs. iTarenre Copper, 
Mrs. Glen Fanner, Mrs. Maynard 
Hall and Mrs Jack Shaw.

Three Injured Only Slightly 
As Car Smashes Into Truck

Three persons wore slightly in 
jured in an auto-truck collision on 
North First street last night that 
totally wrecked Ihc car involved.

One of the victims, Helen Torres 
of Roswell, was hospitalized at Ar 
tesia General hospital for face and 
arm lacerations. The other two, 
David Martinez, driver, and Fran
cisco Aragon, were given emergen 
cy treatment then jailed on cbargc.s 
of lieing drunk.

Both men are about 20 and were 
treated fur face, body and icalp 
cuts.

Aragon pleaded guilty this mom 
ing to a drunk charge and was fin
ed $20 in city police court. Martinez 
entered a* plea of not guilty to a 
DWI charge He was returned to 
jail after being unable to make 
$200 bond. His trial will be held 
today at 4 p.m.

Police said the trio's car was 
moving north on North First street 
when it collided with a tractor-trail 
er rig owned by Ferguson Truck 
ing Co. Damage to the rig was 
slight.

New RcsenoiFs Sen ice Delayed By Well Repair
City Supervisor Doug Fowler 

said today the new reservoir will 
not be placed in service until com 
pletion of the Fifth street well 
and installation of control valves 
in the old reaervoir.

Efforts were made about a week 
ago to fill the new tank, but were 
cancelled when the cut-olf valve 
stem on the old tank was broken 
in an effort to close the valve.

Fowler said his oUicc has ord 
cred a new cut-off valve and a 
control valve for the old reservoir

"Because the new tank is at a 
greater height—wc must have a 
control valve to prevent overflow 
ing the old one," Fowler said.

Strict enforcement of city and 
state plumbing codes prohibiting 
unlicensed persons from plumbing 
was ordered by city council last 
night.

The informal action was taken 
after most of the city's plumbers 
and cily-state plumbing inspector 
Burr Clem alleged the code was be
ing widely abused in Artesia 

Criticism was aimed largely at 
Southern Union Gas Co., which 
the plumbers contend, set and 
remove hot water heaters without 
master plumbers’ license.

They quoted F M "Bill" M<u 
Ginty, local manager, as declaring 
three of the utility's local person
nel held gasfliters' licenses and 
were qualified to do the work 

Bill MrGinty, Artesia manager 
for Southern Union, said he would 

I comply immediately with the coun 
leil order that “the whole problem 
• has been referro l to hicber com

pany authority at ihe di.-trict of
fice in Roswell ”

He declined further comment. 
The plumbers argued both a 

plur'.T''ng and gas license are re
quired to set such appliances as 
hot water heaters, served both gas 
and water, although a gasfliter 
could connect and remove gas 
lines in appliances.

Clem read a telegram from the 
state board of plumbing inspec
tors office ordering him to at once 
stop all unlicensed plumbers from 
any further activity and to in- 

(Continucd on Page Four)(falcwav District Commissioners

Council Names 
10 to Recreation 
Planning Group
Ten people to staff a permanent committee w hicti w ill 

direct an Artesia city-wide recreation program were ap- 
{xzinted last night by city council

Eight of the Arlesians named are reiiivs«*ntati\e of the 
community, two an* ex-officio meml»ers from the city 
government.

Named were Rev. Steplien Bono. Vernon Mills. Dr. W. 
E. Toney, C. F. “Chuck" Brown. Wallace Be< k, T. C. Wil
liams, Mrs. Loyd Foulkes. and Mrs. S. I’. Yates.

Di. J. J. Clarke of the city council and Paul W. Scott, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, were aji|x>int(*tl to the 
ex-offick) memlx»rships.

Recommendations for the appointments came from a 
tem porary council com m ittw  apfiointed by Mavor W H. 
Yeager in the last city council committee. It was head
ed by George Ferrim an, who presented the rei-ommentla- 
tions last night.

The lU-man panel is to select its own offUvrs and o r
ganize its procedure.

It will supervise* the exjzenditun* of an estiniate*d Si.iKhi 
a month to be available to the city undi'r a nHt*nt state
wide ccnt-a-puck tax increu.se* pa.s.se*d by the l ‘J55 le*gisla- 
", re. The law lx*comes effex’tive July l’.

Attempts be*ginning in P'ebruary l'J.>4 to have a local 
cigarette tax adopte*d by the* city had tw icc failed to jiass 
the council.

I® Alievs
C

To Keep Homes 
Out of ^  ater

Central PT.A Installs Tonev 
President. Lr«es Repairs

Fltjod protection for Vaiwood 
addition wai approved by city 
council last night

It will take lorm of earthen 
dikes in the south and west ^idrs 
of the addition, formed by raising 
the levelr of present alleys two 
feet higher

The action came as a result of 
petr^wis signed by nearly all 
property owners in the addition 
It callH for city a.*-iistance in 
protecting the subdivuion from 
such flood!- â  that which struck 
Oct 7, 1954

\  three man committee present 
ed a proposal that free earth be
ing offered by the contractor build
ing the First Street urban pro
ject be used to raise the height 
of alley-f on the two sides of the 
addition menaced by flood

City equipment would level the 
(*irt after it is placed

lYcsenting the petition were 
three residents of the addition -  
Clem Weindorf and Tom Vager, 
both employed by the s.!>il conser
vation sorvice. and Ted Welch, 
businessman

They argued the cit> must art 
promptly or the free earth from 
Firsl street would he used by other 

it ontinued on page 4)

DEHFffTE smashed interior in this car. Involved in auto 
accident oh N. F irst street last night, its three occupants 
suffered onlv relatively minor cuts and bruises. Auto ran 
inlo rear-fp;) ot gasoline Unker

Lraffiip of If omrn 
Votrrs Discuss 
Stnm ficr Drives

At.BUQUERgUE i?>—Members 
of the New Mexico l,eague of 
Women Voters discussed method.*! 
of increasing their cffectivcne.ss 
at the league's annual convention 
here today.

On the program for an after 
noon speech was Richard C. I.o.sh, 
chairman of the civil liberties 
committee of the Reriialillo Coun
ty Bar A.ssn. He speaks on con 
gressional investigating commit 
lees.

MAKES TRACTOR GETAWAY
D U R A N G O ,  Colo ,r< — The 

search for a tractor-driving 15- 
year-oldjarm boy continues in two 
states today. The unidentified boy 
disappeared day before yesterday, 
his parents .said. He left a note, 
they said, telling them he would 
leave the tractor in Durango. They 
said they did not find it there. A 
boy driving a tractor was reported 
seen near Shiprook, N. M.

C ity  SiM*llin^
Bee Scheduhd  
This Eveniufi

Twenty-one f i n a I is t a from 
eight Artesia and area schools 
tonight will compete in a spell
ing bee Co rboose North Eddy 
county's champion speller.

The event is open to the pnb- 
lic. It will be held at 7:39 p. m. 
in Hermosa school auditorium.

The Artesia Advocate, spon
soring the event for the third 
year, will award a $25 check to 
the first place winner, a Web- 
ater’a collegiate dictionary to 
Ike runner-up. First place win
ner will re^esent the Artesia 
area In the SouUiwestern Re
gional Spelling Bee at El Paso.

To Meet Toni"lil
A meeting of neighbnrhocHl com 

missioners in the Gateway Boy 
Scout district will be held tonight 
at 7 30 in the school administration 
conference room.

Dick Canfield, district scout exe
cutive, said S L. Doolittle, district 
commissioner, would be in charge

On the agenda for discussion 
are;

1— Activity calendar for commis 
fioners this yerr.

2— Discussion on improvement of 
Cub and Scout troops.

3— The Camp-o rec April 29 30 
at Jeter Ranch.

The ncighborh«M)d commission 
ers study Scouting problems and 
a.ssist 5«coiitma.slcrs in preparing 
various Scout activHics.

!\uMexer Ballfiame 
TU'kets Arrive

Tickets to NuMcxer baseball 
games are now available at the 
Artesia Ba.srball club office, 101 
S. Rosclawn, Steve Lanning, Club 
president, announced today 

I-anning said those who have pur- 
cha.sed season tickets “may pick 
them up any time now."

Dr W E. Toney was installed 
as president of Central School 
Parent Teacher .Assn at a meeting 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
school.

The three first grade rooms in 
strurted by Miss Isabelle Macdon 
aid. Mrs. C. H Parker, and Mrs 
Richard Swartz, sang several songs 
and gave a short skit on birds 

A high school group under the 
direction of H. O. Miller sang two 
songs.

Mrt S. A Davis, president, 
opened the birsincss meeting 
Chairmen reported on the work 
they had done the past year 

TTie committee recommenda 
tion listed their recommendations 
in order of greatest needs They 
were approved by the IT  A. They 
arc:

1— TTiat the walls ana roof 
should be repaired on the main 
building. They suggested ceilings 
be low*ercd and acoustical tile 
used for surfacing it. They sug
gested rubber tile be used to cover 
the floors of hall and office.

2— The heating system needs to 
be repaired, including the repair 
of the boiler or its replacement.

3— The north part of the play
ground should be filled and some 
type of .semi-hard surface applied.

4— Rest room.s badly nc*ed re
pairing with new plumbing, fix
tures installed and ceramic tile on 
(he walls and floors.

5— A new lighting system for 
the entire plant is needed

6— Entire exterior of the build
ing. including the gym, needs to 
be painted.

7— -Complcte gym with blackout

blinds for visual aid purposes i 8—Complete classrooms with venc j 
tian blinds ;

9 New lucks needed for the 
doors.

10— I n t e r-communacation sy s 
tern is badly needed

11-  Wall sockets should be in 
stalled in teachers rooms
12—For the curriculum it was 
recommended a physical education 
instructor for Central school boys 
and girls be employed

Mrs. John Gates introduced Dr 
Owen C Taylor, who spoke on 
diabetic conditions

.Members voted that Central FT 
A would have their meetings next 
year on second .Monday nights of 
each month

Other officers installed by Mrs. 
C. P. Bunch were Mrs Richard 

fConlirued i rt Page 4>

\iiMe\er Bloml I’reNsure Siiars As llohbs Fails
Thf NuMrxers were red faced 

hut fizhlin' mad today because 
of Hobbs' failure to show for 
last night's r\hibilR-n game here.

Rut d u b  Pres. Meve l.aaainx 
assures fans that Midland will 
be here tonight for a game.

“I got roufinnatioii early 
this morning from duh officials 
in Midland. They said the rluh 
left town at 14:3a a. m. and 
would definilely be here for to
night's game," he said.

The Hobbs game was the lec- 
nnd cancelled this week. High 
winds and dust kno«ked out the 
Closia tilL

Gil Johnson will probably 
start for the NuMrxers tonight.

Tourist Direrlor 
Urges ^Tliree (̂ s**

Tips on how to get and h<il<1 
tourists were passed out freely h> 
a state tourist bureau official this 
morning at the Chamber of Com 
merce’* monthly membership 
breakfast meeting 

Joe Bursey, slate director of 
the bureau, told about 50 rham)>er 
members they must deliver the 
"three C’s" — coqrtesy. comfort 
and cleanliness — of New Mexico

Four Corners Views *

Secession Move Warmly
DURANGO, Colo. (/Pi — Folks in 

the Four Corners area havent 
taken up their shooting irons, 
there have been no ficrly oration.' 
and there gre no alien flags fhit- 
tcring atop county courthouses.

But there"s a movement afoot 
in this sonic and uranium-rich area 
embracing the juncture of Arizona. 
New Mexico, Utah, and Colorado, 
to secede from the union and dc 
fine new boundaries for a 49th 
state.

Just who initiated the movement 
isn’t known. Sent to govrnors Lee 
of Utah, Simms of New Mexico, 
McFarland of Arizona and John 
son of Colorado last night were 
sent telegrams reading:

“A sponsane«ius movement is 
gathering strength here in the San 
Juan River basin to withdraw the 
Four Comers area of Colorado, 
New Mexico, Utah, and Arizona 
frotn their parent states and re

enter the union as a separate state 
Ix*gal experts say the move must 
have the sanction of state govern 
monts and Congress to be consti
tutional. Enthusiasm for the 
withdrawal is so great it appears 
certain the basin will follow 
through with or without such sane 
tion.

Simms Appnn'es 
Secession Slave

SANTA FE i.r — Gev. John 
Simms of New Mexico said to
day he would welcome the "Four 
Corners'' parts of ('olorado, 
Utah and Arizona into New 
Mexico—if that is all right with 
the governor of thoae three 
neighbor staiea.

“Therefore, your assurance is 
sought now that you will nse your 
influence with the Legislature in 
support of the withdrawal when 
the time comes. Such assurance 
will help keep the movement pro
ceeding in orderly, legal fashion 
and may prevent possible upris
ings and bloodshed The situation 
is urgent and an immediate reply- 
will be helpful."

The telegrams were signed by- 
Dick Cunningham, managing edi
tor of the Durango Herald-News

“We didn't start this move 
ment," said Cunningham, “but 
we're just riding atop it to see 
what develops.”

The Durango newsman said the 
independence which characterizes 
the drive for Four Corners slate 
h(x>d apparently was sparkH by a 
letter to the Herald-Newrs It was 
signed by “T. B. Dewings " 

(CooUnued on Pag* 4.)

is to get "maximum benefit from 
oul-of state visitors "

"Wc have a potential income ol 
$1.50 million from the estimated 6 
million tourists who visit the state 
every year. " Bursey said.

“If wc could got each visitor K 
Stas a total of 4'3 days in New 
Mexico one day longer than wc 
figure they stay now it would 
mean an extra $25 million to our 
overall income ’’

Bursey said that since the bu 
reau ssas established in 1935 as a 
part of (he state highway depart
ment “tourist travel has increawd 
in this state trcmendou.sly."

In 1935 it was estimated UOO.OtXJ 
out of statc cars entered New Mex
ico. Through newspat>rr and maga
zine advertising and publirity. anil 
development of tourist attractions, 
this figure was increased to over 
2 million by 1941. Today it stands 
near 6 million.

Bursey charged “all cities in the 
state” with responsibility of "con
vincing tourists that New Mexico 
is a fine vacation land."

He suggested educational pro
grams. especially for those who 
.serve tourists daily These would 
include service station attendanta, 
waitresses, motel and hotel opera
tors Bursey said schools to teach 
these people how to handle tour
ists have been conducted in var 
ions parts of Die state with “some 
success"

Bursey emphasized that provid
ing courtesy, comfort, and cleanli
ness for tourists is everyone's job 
—"Not just the girl behind the 
counter or the man at the gas its- 
Uon, but everyone.

“Tourist' dollars usually Jhangc 
(Continued on page 4)
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\lrs. Schrader Secretary for 
\ i  lota of Beta Si"ma Phi

Mrs Keniirth SthraiWr
siiTvUo ul X> l»l<t chap

ter ol Beta SiKina Phi at a iru>etuii! 
Tuesday eveniiiK in the home ut 
Mrs O R tiable. Jr

Mrs Maynard Mall, president, 
conducted the busines.s session 

The girl-of the year «as selwted. 
She Mill Im' announced at the 
Founders' May banquet. Friday. 
April 20 The itroup voted to do 
nate to the National Muscular 
Dystrophy research fund

Mrs M K liilmure. delegate, 
and Mrs M A Waters. Jr . and 
Mrs Donald Fanning Mill attend 
the state cunveiitiu'n in Albuquer 
que this Meekend

Beta Sigma Phi chapters Mill 
assist Mith the Salk \acc ine  for 
first and second giade children 
W orkers from \ i  Iota are  Mrs.

Maynard Mall. Mrs I'ecil Waldrep 
and .Mrs John Simons. Jr.

I'he program Mas on "Tables 
and lable .Arrangements” It Mas 
preparesi by Mrs Jerry Marshall 
and pi-esented by Mrs I’lyde liuy 
Miss .Nancy Haynes gave a talk 
on "Decorating Mith Books and 
Mantle Arrangements"

A short revicM on parliamen 
tary proc-edure Mas given by Mrs 
Cecil Waldrep

Refreshment of coffee and pie 
Mere served

Those present Mere Mrs Wal 
drep, .Mrs W i rhompson. Jr.. 
Mrs Roy Richardson. Miss Haynes, 
.Mrs Guy, Mrs Simons. Jr.. Mrs 

I Hall and .Mrs Gable. Jr
The next meeting Mill he Tues 

day. April 26 in the home of Mrs 
Waldrep

.Alpha .Alpha of Beta Si^ma 
Phi to Sponsor (.ampership

Members of Alpha .Alpha chap 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi voted to 
purchase a campership for a Seoul 
this summer at a meeting held 
Tuesday evening in the home ol 
Mrs Ed WiUon Co-hostess Mas 
Mrs Jack Shavs

Mrs John Daugherty, presided, 
at the meeting It aas announced 
a preterential coftee would be 
held Saturday. .April 23 al the 
home of Mrs Jur Hamaon. 703 
Bullock

The program Mas "Your Lihrao 
and Topics ' The guest speaker 
was .Miss I.ois Nethery

Guests present were Mrs Reese 
Crouch Mrs .Art .Moore. Mrs Don

Haskin.s. Mrs George Whitten 
Mrs Henry I>>nnelly. Mrs James 
Green Mrs Joe Smithson and 
Miss .Nethery

Members present were Mrs Wal 
lace Bi-ck, .Mrs Bill Brittain, Mrs 
Jack Burrows, Mrs John Oaugber 
ty. .Mrs Bill Felton. Mrs Troy 
Hams Mrs E t" Huck" Kenny 
Mrs Jack Shaw Mrs Ralph A'an 
dew art. Mrs Ed W Uson, Mrs C 
H Parker, Mrs J T Hamrick. 
Mrs Joe Hamann, and Mrs Lynn 
Chumbley

The next meeting will be Tues 
day. April 26 in the home of Mrs 
Chumbley

Kongenial hard Klub met Wed 
nesday evening in the hom'e 'of 
Mrs W J Cluney for an evening 
uf bridge

Mrs Mildred Chipman held high 
sco re  for the evening. Mra Cluney 
second high, and Mrs H T Giss 
Icr, low and bingo.

Kefreahuienta of angelfood cake 
topped with straw berries, coffee 
and tea were served.

•Memlvera pre.sent were Mrs 
I'hipiiian. Mrs liissler, Mrs Fairie 
.MclXirman. Mrs Paul Terry;. Mrs 
Andy Compary, and Mrs iTuney, 
and Mra G Taylor Cole, anti Mrs 
Boone Barnett, guests

Relatirv o f i'ity  
Hrsiilonts Dies

Lanur Strickland died in Ros 
well yesterday from a heart attack 

Funeral services are pending, 
but will be held in Roswell

He is a nephew of l,ee Reeves 
and cousin of Mrs. W S Hogsctl. 
both of Artesia lie is survived by 
a number of ivistives in the Hope 
area

MftaoeOlllAN OhlRA alai Marguenta Ptaasa la ahowm wowing 
tm wiUi nti sexy act In Las Vegaa. Ntv.. a rouUn* whirb nat 
Met officials screaming in prulaat "Ths alngsr. mothar ol Uiret 
cluidrtn says snes going rtgnt on with bar LNxielaiul musical 
numlwr sM sK'.rt sn * .ill ' tHlernalimtaJ '•'ounapHfilol

* 7 a t S iU ^ t4 S o c i a l
C a l e n d a r

J  W
how  fo choose 

your fax form
Here's the long and short nf 

which tax form to choose thia 
year

The easier form la tha short 
one 11040A : which ii prmtfsl 
on a tabulating card. I'ae it If 
your total income ia not more 
than S3 non. and la made up of 
W ag es reporleit on your with
holding statements c Form W-2) 
and not more than $100 addi
tional.

The kmit also applies to the 
combined income of husband 
and wife filmg a joint return.

If you qualify for tha short 
form, and if your contributions, 
taxes, interest, medical ex
penses, child care costa and 
losses are less than 10 per cent 
of your total income, use it. 
However, if you prefer to woik 
out your own Ux rate, you can 
use the long form 110401.

When using the long form 
you can itemize jrour deduc
tions. Generslly this is to your 
advantage if your deductions 
exoee<l 10 per cent Of your ad
justed gross Income.

If jrou do not itemize deduc
tions. you compute tsx from 
the tsx tsbia (provided with th* 
tax formal if your gross income 
is $3,000 or less If it’s more, 
you may use the standard de
duction which Is $300 for msr- 
nett persons filing separately 
or 10 par cent of adjusted in
come up to a maximum of 
$1,000 for all others

C'Mirles) Minacspolis-Hcni yw< II

Thursday, April 14
Cottiinwxiod Garden club, all 

day meeting with covvrvd di»h 
luncheon at noon at the ram: 
home of Mr* Robert Parks

TIIK WORLD TODAY—

Polio \  afciiie. .Atom Bombs 
Grimly Rare for Human Life

Rv JVMES MARI.OW 
Associated Pr<-s% News Analyst

Homemaker* circle of First Bai 
list church all day meetitq at tl 
church with eovred dish lunchen. | 
at noon

-  o  -

Methodist Women prayer groui 
of W .St'S at 9 30 a m Mr* J f  
Miller 1105 Merchant. Mrs Ed 
Thompsua, llu6 Watson

■ -o
St Paul's Auxiliary meeting s' 

Episcopal church. 2 30 p m

Christian AVomeo Fellowship o' 
First ('hristian church. 2 .30 p ir 
Mrs J D Smith >X)2 S Sixth Mr- 
J W Bradshqw, 1112 S RoieUw 
and Mrs W T Haldeman, soul 
east of town

Wesleyan Service Guild, meeting 
home of .Miss Elsther Ekstrom. 4'
W Washington. 7 30 p ra

 ̂ Mary Gilbert Circle, Presbyter 
lan church, meeting in Brainar 
parlor 7 .30 p m

\AA.NHI\(.T<iN A*—The Morlil 
rejoicei that there t» a vaccine lor 
polio but

One of man I oddities is that 
while he works overtime to mak.- 
bi.- life loniir he aUo liMik-. for 
wayr- to make it -ffiirter

While seientisls -tni' ‘’1ed In find 
a weapon again-t imiIio. ollwr-. 
were bu.sv making bigger and bet 
ter hydrogen explosives

In the end millions of people 
whose lives now will be prolonged 
by the now vaccine nuy have 
them unduly shorti nod by th« 
bomb

A thousand;- year* from now. if 
there arc .mv hun...n- lef* in those 
days and they have fornu’d a w.!y 
to end war thev uia> look back 
un these day -nd wumk r

Why couldn't lho.se 20th cen 
tiiry people rver find a cure for 
lh«‘ most dre ded discaac (if all 
pushing People were forever push 
n; other people

"‘The money they spent looking 
for a cure fc.r polio, or cancer or 
heart disea-=e waf only a pittance

compared with what they spent on 
defending ihemsclevs from one an 
other

JON.AS K. .Salk. Ike young dostor
who (leveloped the polio vaccine 
may prove over man's long his
tory to have been worth more than 
a thi/iiMnd ariniis

\rtesia 4-H Club Plans Schedule
Artesia 4 H club met TueasUy 

evening in Fellowship Hall 
Jack Wallare. as»u>iani county 

agent, displayed a National 4-M 
club magaune and asked for sub
scriptions

The following meetings were 
announced leaders. Apnl 21 at 
Carlsbad, county camp. June 6-10, 
county elimination, July 8: county 
dress review. June 30, and senior 
state contest, to be held in August 

Conmuttees were appointed to 
plan a skating party and Marian 
Hand is chairman 

.Marian and Donna Hand gave a 
demonstration on oatmeal cookies

a Vienna hospital, in 1847 was 
inching toward the prevention uf 
childbed fever which destroyed 
mobthers in hatches, the militao 
world was producing a rifled ran 
non that could hurl shot farther 
ihan ever before 

All Europe was feverishly build 
ing niiHiern armies at the very 
moment in IR85 when Louu Pas 
tour first inoculating a human 
being against rabies.

But that's problematical Man 
kind without much trouble mi-;. 
make far itiorc tnpplis m the 
next war than .Salk ever dreamed 
'•f -..vin. from i>oIin paralysi.- 

It i.(̂ R't h-rd III look h-sk. an 1 
not f.'.i, to find that while mankind 

continually sii-king way.‘. to 
.. .• itsell ;l ■ iT Tg. licaliy 
.r.dinK new ways to destroy it.- ii 

In 1784. just a.s Edw.ird Jennir 
was on th« ver îe of finding a vai 
-•me against small|Mix British I.t 
Henry Sharpnel invented a highly 
■dleclive shot lor mowing im n 
down in bunches

And JU-* about thi- time I;,na/ 
Semmelvici - a ynuni doctor in

P AS T E I ' R .  who had lived
t rough fh-- rr..ncw pruxsi in w;ii, 
knew how mankind was leariin.' 
elf a|iart in tile stniggly hetwv 

life nd death At the opening ol 
the Pasteur Institute in 1888 he 

iid
"Two opposing laws seem to me 

now in Contest The one. a law ul 
blood and death, opening out each 
d.iy now modes of destruction, 
iorce-s nitions to be always ready 
for battle

"The other, a law of peace, work 
and health, whose only aim is to 
deliver man from the calamities 
which beset him The one seeks 
violent conquests, the other the 
relief of mankind

"Which of these two laws will 
prevail. God only knows . . . ”

AiMti PH HITI KR’S "Grpat M eni'di's,” th e  ‘‘most valuable luaHi ca r in the world" j 
X  ; J ? c  S j o k ^ > . n r f o ^ ^  ‘•elng exhibited thro tt.hou t the I’nit.
^ t i u r  l i s i ^  funds for vai iotts wtnThj cau.ses. Tlie '20-f«K.t loiiK nuvhatilf-al monster »| 
S  A t l e Z  t«^^  ̂ by the Clarenee Kepple Post, 41 American lA>Kion. 11*1,̂
catwl at the Clem Appliance Store, on West Main Street, and will be on view to the puJ 
lie until Kiglil p.m. .Vdinission is by donatio n . ___________________ ______________ I

Busines.s Down
Only Slightly 
In January

P o l l  Office Usl» 
U9S2 Arrests for 
Mail Box Pilferittfs

SANTA EE •d'' — Business was 
down slightly in New Mexieo dur 
ing January, according to sales 
tax collections

A report by the sUtr bureau of 
revenue today revealed that sales 
tsx collections weredown 2 8 per 
cent in February of 19M from the 
same month of 1B54 The collec 
lions were fur January buaineas 

In money the decline was $49 
844 03 less sale* tax rollectionf 

Bernalillo and Eddy county roer 
chants had the largest gross in 
rome with l>ea and Chaves right 
behind them Bem.ilillo county 
merchants grossed $48 797.610 Ed 
dy t'ounty had a $16,407,102 gross 
while I-ea showed $15,826,740 and 
( haves $10,246,214 

The grocery business, as usual 
tupped the state's individual bus 
ness income Housewives lurked 
over 16 million dollars in purchas
ing fiMid Next highest classifies 
tion, individually, was contracUng 
which grossed IS million 

Public utilities had an 8 million 
gross, automotive and accessories 
a 9 million gnwa while furniture 
had 3 W million

Other couuties topping the mil 
linn dollar mark in gross business 
income were- Curry DeBaca 
Dona Ana. Guadalupe. Luna , Mc
Kinley Oiem (Juay, R<xisevelt 
.San Miguel. Santa Fc and Valen 
ria.

WASHINGTON UB The post of 
ficc department says there were 
1,982 arresU between last July and 
Eebruary for rifling home and 
apartment mailboxes

It was more than in any pre 
vious comparable period The 
thieves “fools” to think they can 
get away with iL Postmaster Cen 
eral Summerfield said

Upper Colorad 
River Project 
Up to Congrei

idow in Slay-in® Freed on Rond
FORT WORTH (* Mrs Mary 

Clark. 46. was free today on $10. 
000 bond in the 1953 slaying of her 
wealthy oilman husband William 
P Hark. 61

Three other principals in the 
case, all cxeonvirts. remained In 
jail In lieu of bond They arc Tincy 
Eggleston. 48 Cecil Green 39, and 
Harry Huggins. 48 Police say the 
trio took up Airs Clark's offer of 
a $10,000 prize for the murder of 
her husband during a fake rob
bery

Eggleston's bond was set at $.50 
000 with Green's and Huggins' 
placed at $15,000 each

Clarke was shot to death May 19, 
1953 His body was found in his 22 
mom mansion three days later

WASHlNGTXiN UP>_Th* ^  
dollar upper Colorado RivrrI 
age project is now before tke| 
ate for conaisleration after 
mittee rrpurta were completelj 
trrday

.Sen .Aaderaon (U .N M ) 
majunty report, asking that 
gress not hold back appruv:i|^ 
part uf It

hen Kuehel <R Calif > rata 
"an unaound measure” in 
mending its rejectiuo in his| 
ortl) report

The bill calls for 1$ pi werj 
imgs'aion pmjecta on the C‘ 
River and its tributaries 7-. 
elude 12 imgatiMi prujecu 
storage danu

.Anderson had urged quickj 
sage when the bill was aH-'4 
by cximmitlar laat month Y;g 
day, hr said "it is not thr 
tion of ('(ingress, by autt 
only certain prujects at th. 
to limit restrict or interfrrt i 
future comprehensive 
menu involving the consu  ̂
jx ' of waters in the upper 
rado River Basin ”

Fngate birds, unlike 
birds do nut have waterpruof* 
age

Canadian officials report that 
average temperatures in t h e i r  
country are rising at a rate of 
three degrees every 70 years

The I' S marriage rate reached 
an all-time peak of 16 2 per l.OOe 
populatioti in 1948 and has been 
declining since that time except 
for an upswing in I9.V) when the 
Korean war started.

FOR ATNLITR'S ROOT 
USi A KERATOLY1IC 
nC A U S I—h  S L O L 'C H S  O T P  Ik s  toWiW M Ift Ii tfllOliC.M «•••»€•. GfH iM* trii<T^L, •«lA lF tk  T - 4 -L .  •< AJiT I
•tor*. V W Okt

fM BT b * c lL  N * «  » t

PAL%rK imvii snm.

-R*

1

Veterans ol Foreign War Auxil 
isry, Veteran.! Memorial buildin.: 
meeting, 7 .30 p m

.Artesia Garden club, m'.'eting in 
home of Mr* \A M Tipps. 402 M 
Centre. .’ p m

L A N D S U i^  T H £ A T £ R
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Friday, April 15
I Chapter 'J''. POE. meeting in 
home of Mrs. Harvey Yates 2 p.m

Saturday, .April 16
American Asxoeiation of I’niver 

sity Women, meeting and lunrhen. 
Presbyteman parish hall. I pm

The heart is among the strong 
est and most durable organs in 
the human body, says the Amen 
can Heart Assn

TNI fURV 
Of THf OLD 

WIST iU IfS j 
rtOM 

NISTORT'S 
EAOU !

m -

Acyeed to 30 Pet. r*

r

C m C lE  D R IV E  IN
FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAYTWO BK; FK VTIRES

COSMIC FWHKfRSTEIMeWMMZES EAJITH!

.vl

oUv^gRICHARP cSiRLSOI
— Plus —

VmoiNIA Oil, who admitted on 
the Mickey jelke rice trini wit- 
neae atand that she nad k>vc- 
for-pay dataa. la shown leaving 
the dialrict' attorney'* office in 
New Tork 8he Miid she agreed 
to five Ray Davioni 30 par 
|h t of pay. (Intcrnmltoncii/

CHAMP SKIIg JUi Kinmont, 19, nack broken and paralyzed from 
neck down rinoe aha took a apill during eompeUtlon tn Alta. Ut., 
IS ahowm on arrival in Loa Angelea from Salt Lake Qty. Ut. On 
waU la her ptnup of her boy friend, skier Bud Warner After 
treatment by 8t, John's hospital. Santa Monica. (2allf, the wlU 
be sent u> Rusk Institute of New York univeraity for further 
treatmenL (Inttmationcu SoMndpaolo/

.,̂ nen

'/OtfSlDl

y V

‘Outpost in Maylaya” Is a First Run Picture 
Never Shown Kefore in Artesia!

5

YEARS AND YEARS OF GROWTH HAVE MADE THESE GIANTS OF THE FOREST!
Many years ago tiny s)tplings were planted . . .  carefully nurtured 
. . .  and, with consistent growth have become a mighty forest! 
“Plant ’ the beginnings of a secure tomorrow, today—open a sav
ings account here, add to it regularly—and, watch it g row ! Come 
in, let us help you plan a regular savings program suited to your 
income.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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ig Sacramento Deer Kill Still leaves Some Overpopulation
double barreled report by 

|stale game department ex 
cm results of the 19M 

l.ilupe open deer leason
Ws:
I A 2 la day survey conducted 
the benefit of southeastern 

Mexico sportsmen had only 
sportsmen participate for 

half day.
(t Iic I'anama allotment in the 
Palupes shows e x t r e m e l y  
. browse depletion and a high 

loner of deer and deer sign P I. present conditions, a large 
dieoff of deer in that area 
occur

The findings are contained in a 
detailed report by Allen E Ander 
son of Roswell, game department 
biologist for the Roswell district. 
It is attached to an overall sur
vey report following the IPM 
season by lx*con Lee of the stale 
game department.

Anderson reports the survey of 
winter forage conditions was made 
in Ihe (iuadalupe.s March 7-U. 
Members of all CPA chapters in 
loulhea.stern New Mexico were in
vited to attend.

The district biologist says Ihe 
survey parly visited I'anama, Ira 
brine, Brnadtree, McCollaum, and

Solider Springs allotments In the 
(juadaiiipes.

Anderson repoiled a total of 48 
deer sighted-12 of them in the 
Panama allotment, 14 in Dark
Canyon

Anderson reports “Although the 
limited oba<‘rvaliviis made on this 
type of survey are of doubtful 
value, it was noted that the arcs 
of heaviest kill (Broadtree allot
ment) seemed to show more cur
rent annual browse growth than 
areas of very light kill (Panama 
allotment).

"The Panama allotment," his 
report declares, “shows heavy

overuse and in view of the appar
ently undiminished population, 
could be the scene of a large scale 
deer die-off.”

Anderson also wrote that “if we 
are to judge .s|M>rtsmen's interest 
in the Ouadalupe deer* herd by 
the total of six attending (the 
March survey) our efforts appear 
futile. 1,'nfui'tunately the luilf day 
during which the gueats numbered 
as high as five was not productive 
of deer sight records Probably a 
better attendance could have been 
achieved by holding the aurvey on 
a weekend."

The survey was a follow-up to

the wide open 1RA4 deer kill in the 
Guadalupes in which more than 
4,000 deer of both sexes were 
killed. The unrestricted season 
had been called to kill off what 
gaiiM- department officials claimed 
was excessive population 

111 his report, l,ee said “it seems 
apparent that the only areas in 
Ihe Guadalupes whereon any sig
nificant recovery of the browse 
is showing up is on the area lying 
between the Panama allotment 
and Dark Canyon.”

Lee cited “particularly the vi
cinity of Queens" as showing 

I “where a heavy deer kill this past

fall has perhaps contributed sig
nificantly to the partial recovery 
of Ihe plants from* overuse, aided 
by ihe beneficial rains of last 
summer and fall ”

He continues: “The Guadalupes 
are still suffering trom excessive 
deer brow-sing, particularly in the 
Panama ranch area and south of 
Dark Canyon" Excessive deer 
browsing also is reported by Lee 
on the Guadalupe ridge and to a 
lesser extent on Ihe western side 
of the Elmer Hepler allotment.

“A close watch," Lee declares, 
“is going to have to be kept on

this deer range or a heavy die off 
may occur at any tune that lur 
Iher reduction in the food supply 
or other adversity sets in against 
the deer herd "

It IS quite obvious, his report 
declares, that from the amount of 
deer sign seen and the actual 
number of animals sighted that 
there are still lots of deer on the 
Guadalupe mountains In spite ul 
predictions to the contrar> the 
heavy hunting of last year, if any 
Ihipg. was of distinct benetit to 
the deer herd occupying the 
ranges between the Panama and 
Dark Canyon, he says

“On these two areas, particular* 
1> the Panannu.’' I.ee declares, “il 
IS b^ieved that a substantMl re
duction of the deer herd is urgent
ly needed in the interests of good 
management ’

■Members of the survey party 
were Lee. .Anderson, Roy Jones 
and ladd Gordon of the New 
Mexico game department; Ed Cot- 
tarn, district forest ranger: Dallas 
Golden of the Artesia Game Pro
tective Assn., Evan .Mahaney. Ar
tesia: J Stokely Ligon, Hoy Carey, 
and Elmer Hepler. all of Carlsbad.

NEARLY EVERYBODY LIKES BASEBALL

IpRISIDINT nSfNNOWM'S Mlhusiasni m  lua hom* tesm Washington NstlonaU makes a winning coma- 
Iback in iba opener against Baltimore, and Jeff Blackman, the half ̂ lint-size fan with tha king-siaa 
Imitt. looking to the annual Glants-Dodgees feml syrnholiee the thought that nearly everybody Ukaa 
IbasebalL Jeff Uvea In Aveme, la»ng Island, and hat an inhenled Dodger leaning. (International/

ohnson Feels at Home 
IWith Texas B u d d i e s

Junior, Senior 
Teams to Enter 
Sumner Relays

I Johnson, who grew up in 
Worth, feels right at home in 
-IS He played high school and 

jleur baseball with and “agin’ 
other Texas athletes now 

|bered among the NuMexers 
this IS his second season in 

-la
>ii Buford was a teammate at 
Worth when Gil played in 

|<'anvair Recreation Assn He 
against Gene Hsney amt 
Wilson, who al that tinu- 

with the I'olly .Stars 
^rry Honza. NuMexer mounds 

joined the Slaps a year after 
''R So, like Gil was saying, he 

right al home
■' 21 year old orthodox hurler 
graduate of Tech HI in Fort 

^th and attended North Texas 
in Denton, Tex., one year

“They didn't play haaehall." Gil 
grinned, “so I just decided to quit." 
He did get in on intramural base 
ketbsll, “but there's no substitute 
fur baseball, you know.”

I-ast year Gil closed out the sea
son with an 8-6 record on the 
mound and expects to bettvr that 
this year In pre-season exhibition 
games so far he's done “fine, ex
cept that I was pretty wild , that 
first day against Roswell ”

In the second game againat Walk
er Air Force Ba.se the near 6-foot 
(dang it wish 1 was an even six') 
pitcher tossed four innings without 
allowing a hit

Against Carlsbad he allowed two 
hits in five innings. And Gil thinks 
after a little more practice that 
he'll up this performance

Gil's baseball interests started 
a long -lime before he ever played 
a game His dad, Ernest Johnson, 
was a pitcher in the minor leagues 
in the early 30’s And Gil. the see- 
on(^f three sons, took to tha game 
like a second grader does to ice 
cream.

By the time he got to high school 
he was ready for some action His 
coach kept him at short stop dur
ing Ihe first three years of play 
Then he found out the Johnson boy 
could pilch Gil got his letter in 
bis senior year working on the 
mound.

Gil's association with Haney, 
Wilson and Bufurd goes back to 
high schiMil days All were in dif
ferent schools, Gil at Tech, Wilson 
at Poly and Buford at Pascal

lOK LK.AGUE R O U N D l'P—

tatters Couldn’t Have Ordered Worse Day 
or Pitehers— Except for Roberts, Ford

By ED WILKS 
The Asancialed Press

couldn’t have been a worse 
I for pitchers if the hitters had 
tred it special. But Rob Rob- 
and Whitey Ford shrugged oft 

[weather like a pair of guys 
ung for the Florida Chamber 

[ommerce.
Philadelphia* it was dreary 

rainy, yet Roberts kept the 
Id champion New York Giants

hitless for 8 1/3 inning.s yesterday 
before getting tagged for three 
hits and two runs The Phils’ 
right-handed ace sUll claimed s 
4-2 victory, however, in the Na
tional league opener for both 
clubs.

And in New York, with tempera 
turcs in the 40s and wind lashing 
a steady mist. Ford allowed Wash 
ington just two singles as the 
Yankees brawled into the Ameri-

O ur  home-  
f inancing  
plan has 
economy  

and safety  
you’ll l ike

can league season with a 184 rout 
of the Senators. Despite the num
bing cold, the young lefty went 
nine innings for the first time this 
spring. • • •

THE weather was pretty miser
able everywhere on a lean base
ball day. The smallest opening day 
crowd in a quarter of a century at 
Ebbets Field — 6.999 — shivered 
while Brooklyn and Carl Erskina 
beat Pittsburgh 7-1 in the only 
other National league game sched
uled.

In the American. Detroit'a Tigers 
faggot about welcoming Kansat 
City into the leagua graciously and 
clubbed the Athletica K>-2. Rain 
postponed the Boston at Baltimore 
game

What happened al Connie Mack 
Stadium was just anotbar chapter 
in Roberts' frustrating chase. He's 
been thwarted in fantastic fashion 
thus far. At Cincinnati last May 13 
for instance, he was greeted by a 
Iradoff home run by Bobby Adams 
—then retired the next 27 men he 
faced td win 8-1.

Although Roberts' mastery has 
given him five straight seasons of 
20 or more victories, that was only 
hia second one-hit performance. 
The other came last April 29, when 
he held Milwaukee to a third-inn
ing double by Del Crandall to win 
4̂ ). * • •

ALVIN Dark faced Roberts yes
terday with one out and a man 
on by error in the ninth. Robin

Paul’s .News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licensei 

111 Sontb Boaebwi 
Read a Magazine Todayi 

Iim Cream ahd Drinks

TSHIn^fontgoinery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING - 

•  Ballet •  Tee •  Ttp 
803 Bnllock

SB 8 4884 or SH 84S41

Athletes (roan Junior and Senior 
high schools will represent Artesia 
Saturday at the Fox Relays at Fort
Sumner.

Top Bulldog on the line up is 
Freddie Sanders, who holds the 
district and state record in the 
p«ile vault event. His 12'4" leap at 
Carlsbad this year jMit him atop the 
district heap He set Ihe state re
cord as a freshman in 1952 with a 
Jump at Albuquerque of H'8".

Olson Captures 
Unanimous No<l 
Over Maxim

SAN FRANCISCO - The nnw' 
Bobo Olson, who picked up a crush
ing right-hand punch with nine 
pounds extra weight, it ready for 
a crack at the light heavyweight 
championship of the world.

The Hawaiian born middleweight 
king, departing from hi.s usual 
damaging body attack and switch 
ing to a savage overhand right to 
the head, floored Joey Maxim twice 
and was all over him from the 
opening hell last night as he won 
a unanimous 10-round decision st 
the Cow Palace

Olson was a 3-1 favorite in the 
nontitle bout. He weighed 169 
pounds, nine above his normal fig
ure. but looked faster and hit hard 
er than in any of his previous 30- 
slraight tirumphs. Only in the first 
round, when he concentrated on 
Ihe body and beat Maxim's torso 
bright red. did he stick to hia nor
mal fighting pattern.

In the second round Maxim, who 
weighed 175. went down for an 
eight-count from two smashing 
rights to the head In the ninth. 
Olson repeated the right and 
caught the tottering former light 
heavyweight champion with a left 
to the jaw as he fell This time 
Maxim was up at six.

“I was surprised when I knocked 
him down." Olson told reporters 
“I was so excited after I knocked 
know what punches I threw the 
him down the first time I didn't 
rest of the round."

Maxim, deck(>I only four times 
previou.sly in his career covering 
more than 100 fights, said he was 
surprised too at Olson's hard 
punching

The chances of title fight with 
l i g h t  heavy ‘ champion Archie 
Meiore are good, according to Sid 
Flaherty, the middleweight king’s 
manager.

“There's nothing definite on it 
yet, of courso,” he said “but we'll 
have a few tilks about it very 
shortly.”

was ahead of the hitter with a 
0-8 count when the Giants' captain 
singled on an errant curve.

Before the side was out, Monte 
Irvin doubled both runners home 
and Hank Thompson scratched a 
•ingle

Ford had a more relaxed after
noon than did Roberts and found 
time to drive In four runs'on three 
singles. Washington's two singles 
were by Roy Sievors in the fourth 
and Pete Runnells in the fifth.

Pol'd walked five but fanned 
eight. He would have had a shut 
out except for a balk when hr 
slipped from the mound in the 
sixth with a runner on third * • •

THE Yanks teed off on sUrter 
Maury McDermott and three rook
ies for their most potent attack 
since beating Washington 22-1 Aug 
12, 1953 Mickey Mantle, Yogi 
Berra and Bill Skowron homered 
In the 16-run romp.

Brooklyn's victory was in doubt 
until the seventh when a five-run 
rally broke a 1-1 tie. Junior Gil
liam led it off with a homer'and 
Carl Furillo capped it with a three- 
run biaat. Max Surkont was the 
loser while Erskine won his first 
opening decision in four tries.

Sanders won the pole vault at 
the White Sands meet with a leap 
of over 10 feet and is exported to 
turn in a similar performance Sat 
urday at Fort .Sumner 

Other top athletes scheduled for 
the trip include Don Lewi.s. Leo 
Barker and John Kiddle This 
faaBmoving crew and Sanders cop 
ped the BNU yard relay event at 
White Sands Individually, they al
ways turn in great p«-rfurmances 

High .School Teams 
120 yard high hurdle -3- Sanders. 

Lewis 100-yard da.sh — Barker, 
Riddle Mile run — Flores, Doyal 
440 yard dash — Daugherty, Robin
son Low hurdles — Lewis. Sand
ers .

230-yard dash — Riddle, Barker 
880-ysrd run — Saverance, Dow
ney. Pole vault, Sanders, Moore 
Shot putt — Bishop. Scott High 
jump -Shipp. Kodriguez Discus 
— Kiddle, ^eley. Broad jump — 
Riddle. Barker Javelin — Shipp. 
Riddle 880yard relay — Lewis. 
Sanders. Barker, Riddle.

High school alternate: Bevin, 
Mobley, Price, Martin, Jones.

HK’LI- BE FOURTH VETER .W  —

Popular Charlir ^  atts Expected to Rejoin 
NuMexers Soon; Soutlipaw Pilcher in Today

('harlie Watts, popular Artesia; 
third baseman and outfielder last 
year, is bark in the NuMexer Club. 
Steve Lanning, club president, an
nounced Thursday

Watts is the fourth veteran to re 
port (or 1955 duty with the NuMex 
ers The others are Mgr. Tom Jor-

SAFE JOB

Maj6r League. Baseball

LCS

PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES 
It costs so little for to much pro
tection! When vacationing or when 
taking any trip he sure your per
sons I effect.s are insured. This low 
cost coverage protects your be
longings anywhere in the world. 
Call us beore you make that trip.

IF YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Collect. CarUbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5̂ 6888

Free Battmetee_______ l■a^lred

ARTESIA  
INVESTM ENT CO.

Ground Fleer 
OsiROr Bldg. SH 8-8871

CHICAGO JP—William Herzog 
was in a back office of his interior 
decorating establishment Wh e n  
none of his eight employes re 
sponded to his telephone call, he 
stormed into the front office to 
see why. He heard a rapping on 
the office vault door He opened, 
it and out strode eight employes, 
plus a customer

They said two gunment hMd 
them up, took $170 cash, herded 
them into the safe and slammed 
the door.

dan, second baseman Frank Gallar 
do and Robert McNeil, southpau 
pitcher

The returnee hatted 361 last 
year and worked in 96 games Be 
cause of s dirty trick of fate, Watu 
didn't get in on the playoffs

He was called back to Dallaa 
when the Eagles bad an injury in 
the outfield This happened 22 days 
exactly before the playoffs started

It was intended that Charlie re 
turn to Arte.Hia 15 days prior to 
the start of the playoffs — but 
something went wrung and he 
didn't make it. Consequently, be 
didn't get in on the pennant win 
mng games or the championship 
jackpot

Naturally he was suaiing mad. 
having to wateh the big games 
from the bleachers, but he still 
likes Artesia and proved it by com 
ing back

.McNeil was due to arrive in Ar

tesla Wednesday afternoon but was 
delayed until Thursday The form
er Austin hurler ended last season 
with a MO aveaage at the mound. 
Jordan expects the frc>e agent, now 
under local contract, to be a big 
h«-lp on the mound
iiiimiimiiMiiiiimiiifiiiiiiiiiimmiiit

FREE!
Our work b  guaranteed 
Radios and IT 's. Give us a call 
at SH 8-3431 for day or night 
service. If we can’t fix it. you 
don’t have to pay. .Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop.

iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimii

For Sale
THREE BEDROOM HOME 

Central heat, air londilwaing, 
landMsprd. insulated.

*•1 Bullock Dial SH 84864

By The .\saociateJ Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Tesm W L Pet. GB
Boston 1 0 l.(X)0 —
New York 1 0 1 000 —
Cleveland I 0 10(X) —
Washington 1 I 500
Kansas City 1 1 .500 ■s
Detroit 1 1 500
Chicago 0 2 .500 1
Baltimore 0 2 000 I';

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
New York 19, Washington I 
Detrol) 10, Kansas City 2 
Boston at Philadelphia ppd rain 
Only games scheduled

FRIDAY'S SCHEin I E 
Cleveland at Detroit. 3 pm.
New York at Boston. 2 p m 
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL I.EAGI E 
Team W I. Pci. GB

Chicago 2 0 1 000 —
Milwaukee 1 0 1000
Brooklyn 1 0  1000
Philadelphia 1 0 1000
Pittsburgh 0 1 .000 I's
New York 0 1 .000 I's
St. Louis 0 1 000 1'.
Cincinnati 0 2 .000 2

WEDNESDAY'S RESULT!? 
Philadelphia 4. New York 2 
Brookb'n 6, Pittsburgh 1 
Only games scljeduled.

,FRIDAX’S SCHEDULE 
Brooklyn at New York. 1:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 1:30 
p.m.
Only games scheduled.

CHIEF HEADS GROUP
ALAMOGORDO oP' — Clarance 

Walker, Alamogordo police chief, 
heads the new Otero County Peace 
Officers’ Assn. There are 26 char 
ter members State Police Capt. 
E. A. Tafoya is vice president

The World’s Most Famous

Sparring Partners
— Jiggt and Maggie, will now 

fight their matrimonial battles here. 
You’ll love ’em and laugh at ’em.

BR /N 6 WG
OP f A m n .

STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 1
. IN THE

S U N D A Y  A D V O C A T E
HOME DELIVERED  
FIVE DA A S, INCLUDING  

SU NDAY

'0  PER  
WEEK

n
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From tho Swastika to the Dove (Izech Students ,\sk Asylum Diiitt Storms Hit 
5 Million Acres 
More in March

' C

M HAN

is oe
M‘ ') *l NfcMam Strwl*‘  m atter at lK« e<«l O ffic a  m A rlM ia . N«w 

Mai r:  ̂ 1k7«-ivri> Ui ih r u**- -tt a iam  of aU kic^l* .  k . A l' a« w» J i* i-  •-•ar*- M S  . l» IA L  .HHmrwuAMl
► i i.:J -:“l.KV. eigaliaKmrItA V lL ) M R i» l» A k .L L  H A K H \  H A 8 fc L b \ . Mrvfc. Rar*..i- . .,  lh * iiV ..  K r*d in ( Nulk-M  k W, ,  • II I. \u — u i ^  liaa  <i»» Bubeet4w n t  iiwar-

Suppurl \  our Onn ii ( luireli
rw r .IV I- 111 1 -v d fi in t»K* vM.rld fully I'onvirui'd wt> 
a : ,  Hi' ; :• iiuK awakonintJ in this old world

of tHin;. . . . ^
Tl'ii'V' ‘lit’ Ii’-' r.«‘iuiour intt’rt*Nt iH'inj; shown

\ . /  »■ • <

t amiJitifi’i "t Iii.lv tirah u tn  in this tv u n try  and abroad. 
v -:itn" niini- ^.T h.' :iioii.%;il a i“at in tfrest and stvminKly has 
ii roal aiiir al to  tlu-a- -v-.-kiiu; a t>fttfr and a more satisfactory
ar Will : ' niuiv . w i> of life.

M<; t of u- will a u ii i ' that if it takes an cvanRclist to 
ar-'Uiv oui is-.^-i- .tn;i thir >..uni: m an ta n  do the job — wc 
^ u u ld  In- ci .£tfUii.

Mo:.t w! u- .iiv I .n' li-.Tii the world iHieds a reliRious 
awakeniiic; and w- 'i.'- .l a i;r»‘ati*r in terest in our churches, 
in our m im i i m . iir reliu’ious proKrams.

Tfivie ;n l in ’ d — t o r ijuivition but w hat we have made 
mi.*:t-vk;*̂  in " tir 'hii v .nn^rams. We have m ade th e  wrong 
aptii V. h.u- p ■d tiV empha.si.-. in the wrong place;
wo hi.\ iwi >'t. ! .. < iv !.*d the  problems at home and
suUeht t.; 1" ' ;J -.^Vl” .; iv.: w heiv.

V .t It ;1 !>■= ’' t(» Sm-(luno
B it 10 \ ii t ^.nir unitN w.' have those who long ago

found tiii'* a i. hvi.v'- ii' . ffiii.ition with a local church, at- 
h Tv iix-r., and a participation m their 

.1 h -iivii r. m ore sati.%lactory. and better

DiMftkwFed by Kt«t NatwfM

t«?nrtan<v i? ti, ti
pp-'ci-.m I'.a,'. I'l .t •I

n

life.
.\rid 1h'. t;.-: 

ingY and •
of thl-V ,Vi M •”

T h ' r - ;  t . i  
That chnn'h nee 
That itiu: h wii 
He ini  a f hun  
tua. -V

den. i.riir.'i 
em u .!: I.,I M - t v . ; . - .  V.

Hut i;
 ̂'.V,. J « Ii .m i

:H 1b -il' ITi' u;
It •' f -  •

I : :-f • .(_\ = If.’ll ;•
1! an.'. . I' .unit-, 
en

f t V. ■ hiiNe o u ts tan d in g  ch u rch  build- 
[■ i i n B ; ‘ 1 tniildings liuilt wi t h th e  funds 

. h i.̂ t and  His Wiiy of life.
'! in Mip .•' linmunity for every individual, 
r ■ a r  l ;-.‘tiisinl> we all net'd the church. 
' lid a .hvurtj welcome to all .seeking or 

I V 11 - Ncn ansi a church of th e ir own

Kaisinj! Alleys—
ii.untinurd from Page One)

w ii.
|. 't 1:

. I.

i nn .iffili.ition with some church 
\ ' r-'ver Ias ome a part of that 

without . hurch affiliation and 
iil.ii d. nomination in mind.

] I h.'i •=■ will wtilssmie.you. welcome 
. . fi.e your help and your co-ojier-

partie* and the propoution might 
beeome prohibitively expeniive if 
earth fill must be bought.

• • •
Va>«r W. H. Yeager and City 

Ally. Neil Wilson led a discus
sion as to whether diking the 
addition would divert the normal 
flow of floodwaters. making the 
city liable for damages in the 
event of another flood

Yager and Wrindorf said before 
the eouncil aerial photos of the 
floodwaters' course in October and

;u'.' th of u- who never help sup- 
. p:. r .-i tmf wf would not remain 
iliil ’ .t have a church and it.s influ-

v t W MKXH O H I \T llt  K
fair an<! -i -..i;;, j. r 

!l \1 i ;t ,.I.
Ur«rii n

I.
T,: < 1 r-

tT t ,
- 'h, 

v -r w.

Pl.t MBt.Ks Mi;PT
H ^^W ^.1.L . The 13th  annual

* loniiiht vk.i.'i '• ■ , 1
f ru laj ki' ru ra lh  « n
liunin;; roH i-r 1; -h !■ r K5 75■̂0 n:>:-tb 7.5 H5 -  liWl 1,..* 1:
■P: i! >rth. 4<! - '.n h

■ 'I'... ntii.n '.f ‘h.' New Mexico .V> 
'o c u te d  Plum bing lieaUng. and

•li.,1 w ith more than 3(iu members 
fn-: . thr.Kjgh.Hjt the stale ex- 
I' I te<i

CRO SSW O RD  -  -  -  By Eugene Slxffcr

a record of measurements by 
W'eindorf and Yager showing land 
elevations in the Vaswood area 
They sought to prove a cotton 
field to the south of the addition 
had diverted the waters into the 
addition originially 

The normal course of the waters, 
the V'aswood representatives ar
gued. IS through the cotton field to 
the south They said it originally 
had contours similar to land across 
Thirteenth street to the east, but 

I had been leveled for farming op
erations. thus diverting the water 

The representatives said diking 
the Vaswood alleys would not 
appreciably increase the volume 
of water flowing over the cotton 
field in event of another flood.
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Weindarf said Use high water 
mark of 1M4 floodwaters in the 
addition was 1 3 feet above the 
alley Raising the alleys two fret, 
he argued, would give adequate 
protection to the addition

‘•ff we should get more water 
than that." Yager smiled. "we 
would just have to take our 
chances like everyone else "

I W’eindorf suggested that while 
the work is in progress it should 
be carried on to the north to 
protect the adjacent Charl-Ann ad
dition now under development 

' The trio also proposed that the 
■ alley dikes be topped by caliche 
and asphalt surfacing torn up in 

I the First street construction to 
give a hard surface to the dike.Four Fornen

tIORI/ONTAL
1 fire- comb, 

form
i  fictionsl 

detective
C harlie  ------

8 points in 
tennis

12 game of 
chance

13 projecting 
riKjf edge14 e i c l e s i a a t l *  c a t  c o u r t

liy disturbs
17 Mrihamme* 

lian cleric
18. town in 

Michigsn
10. found m 

subway car
21. support
23. worthless 

fellows 
(Dial )

26 like an 
ohsequioua 
sycophant

30 more than 
sufficiently

31 curved 
molding

3 2  -----------  Bolt
33 Mexican 

laborer
84. Anglo- 

Saxon 
money

■' vain 
V-aj>ti-ra 

37 Italian 
vkran la 

.39 patriotic 
aociely 
labbr i

40. he la r>n the 
t7 S cfficlal 
seal

42 peruses 
46. sn outfit 
48. trove
50. poker stake 
51 aquiver

52 Aries
5.3 fish
54 flo ver
55 sailor s yea 

X r.KTK AL
1 draft
2 Hindu 

ascetic
3. render 

muddy
4 desists
5 head 

isivennc
6 the hirda
7. fledglings

8 operatic 
melodies 

9. contender
10 Greek letter
11 short for 

Samuel
16 weblike 

membranes
20 legendary 

bird
22 Rock of

Answer to yesterday's punie
fTTc'

a
Da
I d a s
aCl Q Q U S D n S ^ i 
S D g Q n s i  n n s r ^  

^  n Icaiia BOHra 
c s  B o a e z  O Q s
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L R B E V

A is rs t*  H aw  « f  M ls tU a  M  a ila slM .D W lnbulM  hy K .n s  m t u r w  S yn SK st*
(  RYPTOtil'IPS

N U D R  O L I N R  A X

24 plllags
25 male 

offspring
26. small body 

of water 
27 field:

comb, form 
38 reactors
29. "----  for

two"
33 takes off 

skin 
.35. large 
36 keep your 

car m this 
38. plums 
41. therefor*
43. subtle 

emanation 
44 rude sledga 
45. sown (her.)
46 th* gift*

of -----
47 anecdotes 
49 goddess of

dawn

(Continued frwn pace one.l 
■'Nobody seems to know who he

is. " .said Cunningham, grinning 
"We get letters from him from 
time to time, always postmarked 
‘Durango ’ But on one has ever 
scon him "

"Dcwings." an outspoken boos 
ter of San Juan River Basin, ex 
pressed belief each of the four 
state comers “is the stepchild of
it. s parent slate '

The Herald-News in an eight- 
column banner headline Monday 
asked "Should Four Corners Area 
become New State’"

I.ettprs and telegrams from rep 
resenlative groups among the 7.5. 
000 persons in the 62.5(Ki square 
mile area indicate the answer is 
"yes." Cunningham said

He reported six citi- t  are cam 
paigning for designation of Capital 
- - Farmington, N. M . and Cortet, 
Durango. Manros, Pagosa Springs 
and Telluride, Colo 

Cunningham said "general opin 
ion ' places the boundaries of the 
4ftlh state at angles opposite the 
intersection of the present state 
lines, thus forming a rough dia 
mond shape around the Four Cor 
ners(ienlral—

M Q B I A
U N R R  MD l  P O I H B E A  <) N V XA X M D R H

A L I N E P  U R M Q B I A .
VeMer*iy‘« Cryploquip: THOSE IMBIBING ABSOLUTE Ala-
JHOL MUST DUK.XJVER UNDILUTED HANGOVER

I fConnmied fr«ym nage 1 ) 
i.Swartr first vice president; .Mrs. 
I .Meredith Jones, second vice presi 
dent: .Miss Nancy Haynes, secre 

, tary: .Mrs Victor Clack, treasurrr, 
i and Francis M McCarty, parlia
mentarian

W G. Short preaented .Mrs Da
vis, outgoing president, with a 
plaque for the outstanding work 
of Central PTA the past yrar.

W inds Kxpeeted To Return* Brin  ̂More Dust Storms
Bv THK ASS4M lATKD PRI>N 
Winds were expected to return 

to New Mexico tomorrow with 
more blowing dust following a 
brief rest period yesterday.

No dust was reported In the 
state yesterday, with winds in all 
sections staying below the 15-mile- 
an hour mark ^

The Clayton area in northeast 
.New .Mexico, having dug its way 
out of most of the snowbanks 
which isolated it for a time this 
week, was starting to be thankful 
for the moisture The much-need 
ed snow rame at a time when 
cattle were dying of dust pneu
monia. and fields were losing more 
ol their irreplaceable topsoil.

Aflemnon temperature readings 
yesterday jumped as much as 20 
degrees in some places N'sghttiine 
cold likewise was less intense, al
though near—or below—freering 
temperatures still occurred in 
most places

Grants, with 20, was the coolest 
spot in the state Ihia morning.

Generally fair and mild weather 
IS expected to continue, with some
what stronger afternoon winds. 
Tomorrow another spnng wind 
storm is predictedKaiu’hers Hail (^uick Bli/zard As God-Send

( l.AYTON — Ranchers arc 
hailing this week's sudden bliz
zard as a God send today as they 
travel over their grazing land and 
find the soil wetter and healthier 
than It has been in years 

This northeastern New Mexico 
cowtown was paralyzed when a 
driving hlizzatd struck Tuesday. 
Auto traffic and telephone com 
munications were disrupted and 
some 75 persons were marooned 
Rut a warm sun M'ednesday cut 
into the snow and left the city nor 
mal by noon

Deputy Sheriff Severo Montoya 
summed up the feelings of the 
people here as he exclaimed ‘'ev
eryone's happy This is more mois 
ture than a lot of people can re
member"

He said the snow, coming quick 
ly and melting soon, is doing won 
dors for the drought-struck area 
He said it did no damage to stock 
nor any appreciable property dam 
age as far as he knew

"It s all good." he -said. "It's just 
what we needed "

The area has suffered from 
drought and a recent dust storm 
killed slock and uprtxdcd winter 
wheatHospital Record

Wednesday
Admissions Mrs Ralph Ilootcn, 

•star route. Artesia. Helen Torrez, 
Roswell.

Discharged .Mrs. Glenn Danford 
Jr and son .Manuel Palma. Glenn 
Danford, father-in law of Mrs 
Danford .Mrs Joe Bran. .Mrs Rob
ert Howard and son; .Mrs. Frank 
Cantrell. .Mrs. Curtu Slack and 
son.

During the antarctic winter, its 
gets so cold that a man can hear 
his breath freeze, says the Nation 
al Geographic Society

Pluml>ers Say—
(Continued from Page One) 

struct journeyman plumbers with 
out licenses to start getting them 
at once

One plumber declared be had 
worked seven years, spent sever
al hundred dollars, and tried four 
times to pasa the state plumbers 
exam before finally getting hii 
license He contended an untrain 
ed, unlieensed individual shouldn't 
be allowed to do plumbing

Another claimed that ‘‘since 
we re controlled business, we want 
our rights upheld."

Joe Howell of .Yrtesis Plumbing
‘•It's not only the gas company— 
there are others tlut have b ^ n  
doing p l u m b i n g  when they 
shouldn't have"

From the argument of plumbers 
appearing before the council it 
appeared they were concerned 
largely, if not only, with removing 
and setting water heaters

In other business last night the 
council:

—Ordered bids invited (or a 
2.D00 feet of 4 inch water pipe 
and 1.000 feet of 8-inch pipe at 
an estimated cost of 85,000 The 
pipe would complete the Charl-Ann 
and Barnett additions, and wou^ 
replace old pipe on First street 

—Agreed to study several rec
ommendation for life insurance 
and retirement benefits for city 
employes.

—Discussed but did not act on 
the purcha.se of special boxes to 
be installed throughout the down
town area for payment of parking 
meter fines by motorists

REGENSBURG, (Hrmany — 
Two Czech students crash landed 
a stolen sports plane in a field 
near here today and asked for po
litical asylum.

Regensburg is in northern Ba 
varia about 40 miles from the 
Czech frontier

German police identified the 
two as Karel Kurera, 20 and 
Zdanrk Nachmilner, 19

The tiny, German made plane 
which the two told the police they 
had commandeered in Czechoslo
vakia, was battered as it plowed 
up ground in the farm field land
ing

U S authorities took the pair 
into custody (or interrogation and 
declined to discloae details of the 
flight

WASHINGTON lAN—Dust atorins 
struck an additional five million 
acres last month, the agriculture 
department reports.

Eastern New Mexico is listed 
among the areas hard hit and atilt 
threatened because of inadequate 
cover Other areas in that con 
dition include southwestern Ne 
braska, southeastern Wyoming, 
eastern Colorado, western Texas, 
western Kansas and western Okla
homa

Eisenlanver Vrffes 
Joininpf ^ orld  
Organization

Chamber Mgr. Paul Scott 
he would call a meeting of the • 
iat committee toon to disciiu • 
poaaibility of establishing a 
to orient those who serve 
directly on the three C'sKSVP
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990
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Mitchell Opposes T(M)-Hi«:h Wage
WASHINGTON i;B—SecreUry of 

Ubor Mitchell tesUfied today that 
boosting the statutory mininmum 
wage to $1.23 an hour would be 
unsound" and raising it to $1 
would cause very serious adjust

ments in some industries."
Under questioning by a Senate 

labor subcommittee. Mitchell sUtrk 
tightly to the tIOxent figure recortl- 
mended by Presi-lent Eisenhower 
earlier this year It would be a 15- 
cenl rise from the present 75 cent 
minimum wage.

Mitchell said he knows of "no 
sound reason" why the maximum 
wage should not he extended em
ployes of interstate chain stores, 
interstate hotel and motion pic
ture chains, and some other work- 
ers--about two million in a|J-

AUGUSTA. Ga. UB—ITesident 
Eisenhower today asked Congress 
to advance "the struggle against 
Communist domination" by ap 
proving United States member
ship in a new 34 nation organiza 
tion on world trade.

In a special message to the law
makers Irom his vacation head
quarters here, the President de
clared refusal to approve would in 
the long run "play directly into 
the hands of the Communists ”

access road at the |irport.

—Derided C* give to the Ar 
tesia Council a request by several 
people that a traffic signal be 
installed at the Sixth Main street 
intersection

—Turn to the police committee 
the job of setting up a new ordi
nance for larger fees for loading 
zone* and remowal of parking 
meters in special situations.

—Heard a report from city sani
tarian Abe Connor fly spraying 
has been started.

—Agreed to budget transfer%re 
quests to be sent to the state 
comptroller

When he first tn-m a candidate 
for the Virgins House of Burgess
es, (George M's'.hington was defeat
ed.

—.Agreed to invite bids for re
placement of two one year-old 
police cars, earh having about 50. 
000 milea on it

—Instructed city engineer Doug 
Fowler to survey corners where 
parked trucks, because of their 
height might ob.scure parking 
signs

—Approved a request by the 
Eagles ballclub to use NuMexer 
park Sunday afternoons during the 
summer, on the condition the park 
be left in good condition.

—Voted to make available a 
playing site near the present Little 
I,eague park in Artesia Muneipal 
Park (or Babe Ruth baseball, be
ing sponsored by the Optimist 
club

—Cave permi.vsion to Robert E 
Ferguson to build an airplane 
hangar at the city airfield west 
of town

—Reteived a check for $7,044 06 
as the federal government’s share 
in construction of a fence and

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Conpaiiy 
900 S. First SH fr4541

Tourist—
(Coatin**d from Page 1.)

hands about seven times before 
they leave the city Hotels, motels, 
service stations and restaurants are 
merely the collecting agencies 

"The gnicer, the banker, Ihe 
dentist —all get their share be 
fore the cycle u  completed "

K & W S  
TV

CHANNEL a 
THUR.NDAY

2 00 Test pattern
3 30 Jack s Place
3.00 Terry and the Pirates, 

Adventure
5:30 Petticoat ITofiles
5 55 Garden of Melody
6 00 Superman, Adventure
£ 30 Beauty Salon presentation 
6:35 INS Daily .Newsreel 
6 55 Weather Story 
7:00 Mr. District Attorney 
7.30 Water Front, Preston Foster 

BOO Fireside Theater
8 30 I Led Three Lives
9 00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk
9 20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9 30 Heart of the City 

10 00 Town and Country 
10:40 News. Sports. Weather 

Roundup

iiiiiiiiiiimmMiiiiiiiimmiiiHHiiiiiiij

Simons Food Store
547 S. .Sixth SH 6̂ 3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
iiHiiiiiMiiiiiiimmiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

iHiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiitiiiititi
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLRY SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17-lneh Tahle Model 

as Low at

$129.95

Midwest Auto Supply
330 w. Main Dul SH 6-2522; 
MiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmiMiiiimimMiii

THURSDAY P. M
5 30 Fulton Lewis Jr 
3:45 Mal Wyman Sportv
5 53 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatler 
6 15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Antique Shop
6 45 Local Newt 
7:00 Lyle Vann Newt
7 03 KSVP Sport Special
7.13 Organ Portraits 
7:20 New Neighbor Tinu
7 30 Official Detective
8:00 Artesia School Progrtia
8 15 Spanish Program 
9:15 Meet the Claaaics 
9:55 News

10 00 Mostly Music
11 00 SIGN OFF

FRIDAY A. M.
5 59 SIGN ON
6 00 Sunrise News
6 05 Sjneopated Clock
6 45 Early Morning Headti^
7.00 Robert Hurleigh
7.13 Button Box 
7:33 Local News
7 40 Stale News Digest
7.45 Button Box
8.00 World News
8 05 Button Box 
8 30 Newt
8 35 Meditation Time
8.45 Second Spring
9 00 Florida Calling 
J  25 Newt

10 00 To be announced 
to 15 News
10 20 Musiral Cookbook 
to 30 Chit Chat Time
10 40 l.ocal News 
10 45 Trading Post 
M OO Cedric Foster 
11.13 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase Of Music 
It 43 All SUr Jubilee

FRIDAY P. M
12 00 Farm and Market Newt 
12.10 Midday News
1*' 25 Little Bit of Music 
12 30 Local News 
12 35 Noon Day Forum 
12 SO Siesta Time 
12 55 .News *
I 00 Game of the Day
3 30 Ruidoso Review
4 00 Advenluret in Luteniaf 
4 30 KSVP Devotiooal
4 45 Win or I-oae 
3 00 Bobby Benson
5 30 Fulton Lewis Jr
3 45 Mal Wyman Sports
5 53 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatler
6 15 Les Paul and Mary Furt 
6 25 Here'i Hayes
6 30 Antique Shop
6 45 Local News
7 00 Lyle Vann
7 05 KSVP Sport Special 
7 20 New Neighbor Time 
7.15 Organ Portraits
7 30 Counterspy
8 00 Vocal Visitor
8 IS Spanish Program 
0 15 Meet the ClaasKs 
9.55 News 

10::00 Mostly Music 
1100 Sign Off
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POOL — SNOOKER 

DOMINOES 
ARTESIA

RK4REATION HALL 
318 West Main

HOUSE MOVING!
CURRY & MAXWELL 

Roswell, N. M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day .3006 — Nile 4755̂ 3 
Free Estimates — Insured
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TV SERVICE
Rill Lnudermilk at Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop. 143 S. 5lh, 
SH 63431 Is ready to servtre 
your set day or night

iiiiiiiiiin tim iiiiiiiiiiiiH iiim iiiiiiiH ii

tWE 5EM,! DIAI. SH 61211 WE SERVICE!CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

►WE INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEE!

THREE W H I
Musica

REASONS
YOU SHOULD START A SAVIN(JS 

ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY
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CHE( KING 
ACYOl'.NTS

• FARM I2)AN.S
•  AUTOMOBILE 

n.NANtING
• SAFETY DEPOSIT 

BOXES
• FRIE.NDLY SERVICE

I SECl'RITY: The serurily of your future depend* 
• on how you pov ide for II NOW. A savings accou"* 

is the best way to assure a strong, w o r r y Ire* 
future!

J  PROFITS: Your savings will grow—for we paJ 
•  Ihe HHHIEST dividends. You will profit r*-r» 

more if you add to your savings regularly.

CONVENIENCF!: You don't need a lot of meoaf 
to start a savings arcount. Your aavtngs are •*' 
ways avaiiBbk* for withdrawal. An added rea- 
venieace ia our bank-by-mail plan.

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK
\

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

• 1
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TIIE AHTESIA ADVOCATE, AHTESIA, NEW MEXICO Page Plvo

________________ Tourtat and Roomli »<anssiiiED OHI WHAT A KTP'^'
omJi U TF

DIAL Sll •  S7UClassified Rates
ofUinimum charge 7Sc)
I Insertion 15c per line

abii^uent insertions 10c per line 
SPAf’E HATE 

ironaocutive Insortlona) 
tie Issue $1 00 per inch
lo Issues 00c per inch

Ive Issues 80c per inchI All classified ads must he in by 
A M Monday through Friday 
insure publication in that day'*s 

^ue
I All classlfiod display ads aaust 
h in at the tame time as other 
kgiilsr display ads The deadline 
I r  all display advertising ads in 
liiding classified display ada la 12 

nn the day before publication 
[cash mint accompnny order on 

classified ads except to those 
Lving r e f la r  charge arcounta 
|The Advocate arcepti no re- 
^nsibility or liability beyond the 
rtual price of the elaatified ad- 
Lrtisement and respi>nsibility for 
krrer*ing and republiahing the 
B at no coat to the advartlaor.I Any elaiana for credit or add* 

inaertlona of elaaalDed ad« 
p f  to error muat be m rie day 
(ilowing publicalion of advertise 
> nt Phone 7

HCI.P WANTED—MAIJC

W ANTED!
SALES BOYS

for
iThe AiiettU Advocate

Reasonable Profit! for 
Ambitious Workers'

The Advocate Office

*<FRkli-E!S

HOME LOANS
• To Buy * To Build

• To Refinance 
Arteatn Itnilding and l,oan 

Asanrtatlon 
Street Fluor Carper Budding !

I» tfc |
---- 1------------------ I
FOR R EM —APARIMENTS j

HR RENT Clem, modem apart
I menta, 1, 2 3 bedroom furaiabed | 
pd unfurnished newly decorateil,
■va, refrigeratur washer, water, 
id air conditioner furnished 

Lrd kept Vaswood Apts Dial
II 64712 Inquire 1501 W Yucca.

>wood Addition 66tfc
HR RF.NT — Three room nicely 
fumithe dapartmeut, utilities 

lid, air conditioned Inquire 202 
Texas 74tfc
FOR RENT Horsr.**

I« WANTED TO REV
W'ANTED TO BUY Swing or gym 

set with swing suitable for small 
ehild Dial Sll B;i235 74 tfx

?t. FOR RAI.K—Household Goods

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and llard Sewing MacMnch 

and Vacuum Clcanera 
Electric Portables 849.58 up 

We repair all makea of eHher 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

187 S. Roaelawn S74fr

PFA FF
Sewinif Machine Center
Salea and Service for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum f'leaners 
Sylvania TV with Haloldght 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

811 W. Mala SH 8-8231
n s tfc

tl FOP SALE—Mlaceilancow

FOR SALE — 15I7U fouadaUoo 
cotton seed Soc Dave Tottm or 

SH 63045 6B10tcT7

Special for Spring I
AIR COOLERS 

Repnehed and Serviced 
Underennting free with 

above Service.
Chech Onr Low Prices

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
181 8. First SH A8981

62 tfc

7. HELP W.V.MED—M.VLE

HR RENT—Two beriroom nicely 
[furnished house Contact at 112 
lest Grand 74 2tc75

INSTRtrriON
Inish High or Grade School at 
[home, spare time, books furnish- 

diploma awarded. Start where 
8u left school. Write Columbia 
Fhool. Box 1433. Albuquerque

•J3-tfc
lil'SICAI. i.VsTRlMFlNTS

>R;SAI.E or r e n t —Complete 
llinie of Bueachor band instru 
pnN, also violins, viola, cello. 
b.̂ as. Used pianos bought and 

jld.| Rosclaw n Radio & TV Ser- 
^*,>106 S Roaelawn 5Bt(c

LIVESTOCK

RARV CHICKS 
' Ful-O-Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
.Hc< AW H.VT4 HERY 

|LH> S 13th Dial SH 6 2971
, 66 20tc 86

F e c ia l  n o tic es

YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
s pour bu.«fheas.
YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 

'o r business, 
roheiiri- Anonymous,
)ial SH &468S

R7-tfx

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

ELECTRONIC'S
TECHNICIANS

Communlration esperience de
sired, muvl be capable of work
ing from Eiectrunlc Schematic 
Drawings and able l« fabrkate 

Electronic Equipment.

M AINTENANCE  
ME('H AM CS

with
(•eneral Carpenter Experience

J A M  TORS
for Poailions In

ALAMO(;ORI)0
We offer excellent working 
cunditiuns in a clean, modem 
plant You will earn good pay. 
with opportunity for overtime 
All employees are eli^blc lor 
paid vacations, liberal insur 
ance and retirement plans, and 
many other employee benefits 
All inquiries held in strict con
fidence. Pri>of of cituenvhip re
quired Veterans should bring 
their discharge papers
If you arc qualified fur one of 
these openings, you are invited 
to telephone any weekday to 
.Mr. A A HOFKENBLL5I in 
Alamogordo at GRanite 3-6511. 
Extension 7027 Call collect If 
It Is a toll call. Or, if you pn# 
fer, mail a letter outlining your 
complete work background to 
the address below

HUGHES  
Aircraft Company
Holloman Air Force Base 
Alamogordo, New Mekico

705tc-74

N A T I O N A L  BUILDING AND 
LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N  OF 
W A Y N E  COUNTY. INDIANA. 
GEORGE P FEUREE. JOE A 
CLAYTtlN B P WILLIAMS, 
Trustee. JOHN PRICE, Trualee, 
K HUBBARD. Trustee, The fol 
lowing named defendants by name, 
if living; if deceased, their un
known heirs, ROY A.MMFRMAN, 
Trustee. TRINIDAD GONZALES, 
also know nas TRENIDAD GON- 
ZOLES, FRANK DONAHUE. Trus 
tee. L. W MARTIN, BARTOLO 
S CONTRERAZ. also known as 
B C CONTRERAZ. CALLIE 
KING, Trustee. HAZEL CASEY, 
Trustee, JOHN R WILLIAMS, 
MARY E WH.I.IAMS. W L 
WHITAKER. FRED T ROBERT, 
JOHN E ROBERT, MARGUARI 
TA HERRERA. B F Met'OR 
MICK. G S WILSON, NORMAN 
ROSA, also known as NORM.t.N 
RO.SIA and NORMAN ROSIER 
CHARITY ROSA, also known as 
CHARITY R08IA ind CHARITY 
ROSIER. FRED HAYNES. IVA 
LEE HAYNES. SAMUEL O BIS 
ER. Trustee, Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased 
persona; C W ROBERTS. SAL 
LIE L ROBERT. AIXINZO R 
FEKMSTER and ALL UNKNOWNS 
CL.MMANTS OF INTEREVT IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLALNTirrs. <iinst whom 
^instructive aervice la sought to 
be obtained. GREETINGS;

You, and each of you ard hereby 
^ t i l le d  that an action has been 
commenced and is now peiuling in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein J A FAIR- 
EY and EIJZABETH W FAIREY 
rrc plaintifla. and you, and each 
of you are defendants, lald cause 
being No. 15080 on the Civil Doc-k 
et of said Court 

T7>e general objects of said ac
tion are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs title to the property 
deaonbed in the complaint in said 
cause aituated in the City of Ar- 
teaia, Eddy County. New Mexico 

You, and each of you are fur 
ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 28th day of May, 
1ti55, Judgment by default will be 
rendered againat each of you so

failing to appear and plaintiffs 
will apply to liie Court for the re
lief demanded *in the complaint 

A. J UlSKE and JOHN E 
t-'OCHRA.N, Jr., are attorneys for 
plaintiffs and their office ad
dresses are (,'arpor Building, Ar- 
tesia .New .Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 6th day of April, 
1855
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

CIcik of the District Court 
4/7-14 2128

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER ]
OF THE LAST WILL j 
AND TESTAMENT 1 Ca.se 

OF * J No 2080
FANNIE TERPEN- |
ING MACKIN,
Deceaiaed j

NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTOR 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
Executor of Lhc laiat Will and Tes
tament of Fannie Terpening Mack- 
in. deceased, by the Honorable Ed 
11. Gentry, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and has 
q u a lify  as such.

All person having claims 
against said estate are hereby no
tified to file or present the same 
as provided by law within six (6i 
months from the 7th day of April, 
1855, the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, or the same 
will be burred.

JOHN HENRY TERPENING, 
Executor 
4/7-14 21 28

House Returns 
To Natural 
Gas Pricing

Bv MARION BURSON
WASHINGTON The House 

commerce committee buckles down 
again today to its study of th;- 
knotty question Should the feder 
al government regulate nrodueer 
prices of natural gas sold P> inler- 
■late pipelines*

Resumini; hearings It began be
fore the congressional E ster re 
cess, the C'lmmittee Ciiled for tes 
tiinony toflay from lUndall J !>■ 
Bocuf Jr . counsel for the Consoli 
dated Edison Co. of New York.

.At issue is an effort bv a stron 
bloc In Conen-st to take from tha 
federal power commi.ssion the au- 
■hority to regulate prices produc
ers can rhan>'e for nuturjl gas they 
ell to nipeline-s The commivii'iB

nt^ndef for y - rs it d d n ,t h v 
*his authority, but th So r 

oer» r i'ed last y* r th t it d les 
ind should exercise it

The question bat been a hut one 
'or many years, arraying gas |>ro- 
tucing stales of the Southwest 
.giinst the consuming East and 
Iidwest irduvlrial ar*:as Many 
lUthern DeoKKrats and Nortberr 

‘•.-publican.-- from rur-d reaa have 
'ined up with the forces oppoainj 
-eiiulation on the ground that fed 
ral control over the price of gas 

it the wellhead is an invasion of 
:taU-'s rights

BEFORE the House commiUee 
ire several proposals for dealing
vith the problem but a bill by Rep 
1- rris I R-Ark > to take away the 

FPC's authority baa the widest 
uppiirt Producers and pipelines 
re lined up behind it FCP Chair 
nan Jerome Kuykendall, at th- 
tart of the hearings, testified that 

commission majority favors 'the 
U rru bill 

Produc<-r and pipeline witnasa a 
hacking the me'-aure have be< n 
leard in the first two weeks of 
ieanm{s Consumer repri»-nt. 
ives get tbeir chance next week 

The fiijhl has revolved aroun 
'.he question of what Con;r .a ha 
'! m:nd whi-D it passed the .Na 
T I G s Act if ’937 
Under t'l t I w the FP" sets th

lUics.ie r. <■ n pipei,ii>--s lai- 
narge the di-'rihutir.i; utilili*-? f 

■ The uiilitier' r.itet to r-.-;. ■ — 
i-n> are fixed by state l'•-^uiatl.r  ̂
bojlMw. But the pro'i'^x-r' pr 

bt-' n a reauLl'-ry no m: 
nd
Whither Congrt-s.-! intemled tiu 

ct to pply to produi--'"- well »• 
;<i pipelincf U a que-ition tip.t 
rose soon after the law wa. p 

ed.
• • •

IN 1958 Congress passed a bl 
ly .Sen Kerr 1> Okla i to make i 
le r that i. on re did not so ii; 
-nd Former Pre-ident Trum 

I'etoed the Kerr biii 
A Trim:.n appiiintei M- n Wal. 

reo, then 1 P<' chairman, cast thi 
0.fling vot.- in a 32 - î-̂ ision i 

-hich the con;m---i i  ruled 
I'dn’t have u'.hi.r.ty under th 

natural gas act to regulnte in ir 
endent producer of gas 

M'*rh a r r  " ’ ' 's o-o h vi--' n 
n ncial affdi t.on with a pi’i- 

l*ne company but who aells hi*- 
.0 the pipei.ne . t  a j'fisi- det i 

n»d by •'arm’s length" b-'irg-

POWER F.AII.IRE
LONG BEACH. Cslif Ft 

met Sicbo had trouble trying t

start his fishing boat Then M 
looked in the engint room.

Tne engine had been stolen

C-zc

KTTA KKTT

HI MOOT '  I HCAO \
voij've Hi^o youQ
PmOn C CmamGED to 
A PQIVATE NU»WBE«.^

MV OAUQHTKBS datr^  '  
U S E D  TO  K E E P  O U C  -I'slE

»«j 2Z. INKSOOCNC MC COA: / '
NOW THE/

HR HAD IT
SAN DIEGO. Calif IW—A pay- 

cbology professor at the stale col
lege here was having trouble find 
ing a clauroom to show bit class 
a film

He finally found one and set up 
the projector Then a fuse blew 
out After that was repaired it was 
discovered that someone had for 
gotten to bring the film.

TTie film's title; Frustration.

rpo€''T> e

SISTER

l e t  MQ.WAQE h a v e  AlOO OC T WUAT 
VOUQ SAV'tiJGS fOD  U<5 LITTLE i ADE >*C)U 
90VS FLME55 BUT 'MPLV TO , "XStVING . 
DOIN'E Tl-iAT IT'S UlS MONEV M t  BSTVi?] 
TUAT 15 BE"V(5 USED! r --------

^  ^  ^

TUBN 'lOJ -CAN 5TACT A SAViMSS BANW 
ACCOLfsTT COO DOfsW€ AND W6wL UA/E 
THE ktOMEV WHEN -S S  OkOEa asiSTEAD 
(DC LWMNG A STOKAACW-ACWE 
COOW TOO MANV 
(sUMOOOOS NOW.'Ciiy I ’.hevrolel I'sed (lars

107 NORTH FIRST  
North of Artesia liotel Dial SH 6-i].}61

1 I.EGAL NOTICES
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICC 
TO: I

FIRST STATE BANK ARTESIA 
a dissolved corporation, PEX’OJ 
VALLEY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
a corporation, SAN DIEGO, El 
PASO E ST. LOUIS RAILWAY 
COMPANY, a corporation. DE 
PARTMENT OF FINANCIAL IN 
STITUTIONS OF THE STATE Of 
INDIANA. THE WAYNE l.NTER

By R. J. scon

, MIgiHlS or tSiirwL »  -
P%JJL<\CX. 0̂ I^ l i  Mill* COMCInT^aTiON V 
MCOMC K  MAtir

1946 ( HEVROI.ET 2-Door. It’s not a flash,
But will take cash o f ___________________ $75

1952 BUICK Super Riviera, thi.** is the car for you! 
Equipped with Huick’s famous Dynaflow 
transmission, radio, heater, beautiful two- 
tone paint, white sidewall tires and others. 
O n ly ..........................................    $1395

1951 CHEVROLET 2-Door ('lub Coupe. This is an 
OK buy, e<|uipped w ith radio and heater. 
Come in today and have a free demonstration 
O n ly __________________________________ $695

1954 FORD V-8 Club Coupe, overdrive, radio and 
heater, in excellent con d ition__________$1585

733tc75

Restaurants

CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B Q
Welcome Truckers. Tourists
TV and Radi-* Scivicc

K tc L. RADIO & TV
102 S 7th Dia. Sll 6 2841

t ., .Ill di- .ii.ikt‘>
i l i i in j  iii»tdilut un.- 

itadlu repair, hunie. auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
r  E. JOHNSON l.MBK CO 

Cement. Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building .Material
Electrical Service 

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Bleclncal Contractiisg 
Motor Rewinding and 

llepuiriiig

Petroleum Products

RILEY 4 PRUDE OIL CO.
210 W. Centre SH 63386 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Servic*

LITTLE A N N IE ROONEY

jjp e e  VfAYE — ' 
vot)!!su«Ei.y «o 
SHOOIDHT BE W>
ASO AHOXJUD AFTER 
LAST N CRTS EXPOSURE' 
TRE WILD STDOM-THE

:  AH ODePLETElTT f NI7TRIR6 SgRiOOS. ' COUlO 
URDAHMSEO. dear NO INJURIES. 8UT ' VISIT RCR 1 P  A8C

IBi;8DEH-BlT how 6 t SmE ft so PESriESS-, fOB A
LITne ANNIE THIS AS IF S0UETRIN8 \  MOMENT’

‘tHOONISC 'L . ^

CISCO KID

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

•Section are prepared to meet your every need!

for information 
niAI. SH 6 2799 

•About Advertising 
in the

niis'nesv Building Section

I’liiinhini ind llcatint

ARTESIA PLG. 4 HTG 
712 W. Chiaum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing .Supplifv Water 
tiratorj

Specialist Inriijce repaii

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart--We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses Floor Coverings 

113 S First SH 63132

Sewing and Tailoring
Squaw Skirt Pleating 
81 00. all kinds, all tizea 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwclder.
1206 South First

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

C«CO. even <P JAOCt WON’T  
TILL US. ITS plain TD SEE '"S ' 

ONE OF TME BMAdO BEOTHEK 
KNOCKED HIM DOWN. TWEyEE 
THE ONLY \MieviNTB IAEAN 

^ ENOuflM TO PICK C3M A Kift ^
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i
Elections Hold 
Up Britains’ 
Formosa Pact

1.

WASHINGTON liP—Srn Mans 
field (OMont) said today he 
strongly doubts that Great Britain 
would agree to any declaration on 
Formosa until after she holds elec
tions. perhaps in late May.

He said the “initiative” in the 
Formosa Strait “will remain with

rORMAI. portrait of Artesia high school band shows im- 
pm sive  71-piere unit which will tour Alamogordo. La-s 
Cruces, and New Mexico AAM college today and Friday
on second annual goodss ill tour. Band is scheduUxl to pre

miers.tent concert.s at all three places, as well as Serenad 
popular dance band c o m p o ^  of concert band personnel.

(Photo by Gable)

A TOURIST S NOTEBOOK—

Desert Parlies ^ ild  New 
Thin® for Yankee Tourist

•y  HAL BOVLE
GIZA. Egypt —The Sphinx did 

everything but turn on its haunches 
la surprise.

Behind it under mellow moon- 
Ufht iu the shadow of an ancient 
pyramid the other night echoed 
the weird noiaes of a 20th Century 
desert party.

Believe me, dear friend of the 
western world if you haven't been 
on a desert party, you don’t know 
what a party ia. The mere sounds 
of one are enough to wake a sleep
ing pharoah in his tomb and cause 
him to grab an oar of his solar 
boat and row madly toward mars.

The ingredients of this patrlcu- 
lar desert party were rather com
plex They included 100 guests. SO 
camels. IS trained Arabian borses 
22 donkeys. 14-borse drawn sand 
carts, a troupe of whirling dersish 
es. 34 muaicians. a mutters' chorus 
of 48 men. 112 donkey and camel 
boys, an unknown number of cook.o 
and lersants. and 14 belly danc

Desert Parties of this kind are 
nuybe S.OOO years old here, but 
they certainly are an eye opener 
to a guy from out of town .As 
best as I could figure it out. here 
b  what happened

At twilight the guests grabbed 
the nearest mount available and 
set out acrou the sand Turning 
called "California, here I come" 
down the hospitable leer of a camel 
I climbed up on a sorrel horse 
named “Ginger ''

The Egyptian army fired a vol 
ley of welcome Then the vast me 
langr of men. women, and animals 
began marching across the sands 
to the accompaniment of flutes 
drums and tambourines

If you saw it in a Hollywood 
movie, you would swear it was a 
lie. In the midst of this Bedouin 
badlam. camels growled, horses 
neighed, women screamed, strong

men paled—and the stem silent 
sons of the desert cased the guests, 
figuring which would be likely to 
give the best tips 

One camel floundered No one 
worried about the guest The bed 
sheet-clad natives began fighting 
among themselves over who would 
pay for the camel's hospital bill 
Finally both camel and guest came 
back up on their feet, the fight 
stopped, the march continued

•A Mile farther on we came to a 
huge tent. It was spread with the 
finest of oriental carpets and pil
lows The guests knelt or sprawled 
in comfort, some wondering who 
would peel the next grape, and the 
party as on

The dervishes came in and 
wfcirlfd. One native gentleman 
with hair as long as Lady Godiv't 
twirled and twirled until he had 
twisted his head enough times to 
wind a 400-day clock through the 
next century, bowed to applause, 
then went outside the tent to be 
unwound

Native lackeys rushed amid the 
lolling guests with wine.

Then in came the 14 belly danc 
ers in one of the greatest navel 
operations In Egyptian history.

By and large the chief difference 
between a pyramid and a belly 
dancer here is one of movement 
The proportions are about the 
tame

Guaranteed
Wage in Hands
Of Se\ en Men

By NOILM.AN WALKER
DETROIT J*—The answer to the 

controversial problem of the guar
anteed annual wage it in the hands 
of seven men.

They are the key negotiators for 
General Motors. Ford and the CIO 
United Auto Workers

The bargaining talks, which may 
result in a plan that eventually will 
affect millions of workers in the 
auto and other industries, are in 
the early stages

Participating arc John Bugas 
and Mel Lindquist for Ford. Harry 
Anderson and Louis G Seaton for 
CM and Walter Reuther, John W. 
Livingston and Ken Bannon for the 
L'AW^CIO

These men have a doxen or more 
aides flanking them in the separate 
sets of negotiations, but they are 
the principals who will make the 
decisions

.None Of the Egyptian beUy danc
ers at the party had a thing on 
Gypsy Rose Lee However, they 
were here.

Personally, I thought the most 
interesting was a middle-aged lady 
who performed her dance wearing 
atop her head a giant candelabra 
bearing IS lighted candles Her 
dance was a victory of art over 
age

Then everybody rose and piled 
into the food-rfreshly-killed lambs

Y E S .  T lia t%  

W h a t  Y o u  S m e l l !

roasted whole on pits, ground mut
ton broiled on steel spikes, arti
chokes. a cas.scrole dish of okra 
rice rolled in grape leaves, sweet 
thick oriental coffee 

Suddenly a desert wind, the 
“Kbamseen,'' began to blow, lifting 
great sand clouds. The party end
ed. We beaded back from the des
ert

One guest who got lost showed 
up later and said:

“I went by the Sphinx Guess 
what it looked like in the moon 
Ught—Elsa Maxwell!”

Well, it was kind of an Elsa 
.Maxwell evening.

Offered New Post

Ju.xt Arrived! 
THE EXOTIC

t02
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IRBY DRUG
LOT South Fourth Dial SH 6-3161

tDWARO J. CORSI taDca to r*. 
porters In Washington after 
Bacretary of Ststa John Foster 
Dulles offered him s new fob 
which deals with Immigration 
matters. CorsL who was ousted 
as Deputy Administrator of ths 
Refugaa Rallcf Aet, said that 
I>uUes expresaeii complete con- 
fldenca In him. Cord came under 
fir# of the Houaa Un-American 
A ctiv ities Com mlttes when 
chairman Francis Walter (D-Pa.) 
charged that ha once associated 
with Red-front groups. Coral 
emphstleally denied the accusa
tions. Cord added. “Walter is 
not flghting me. he's lighting ths 
liberal spprot ’1 which I have 
to Immigrate.. ” (InttrnMumal)

too much of a visionary. The guar
anteed wage idea is considered 
to be his baby.

Bugas. 44. at Detroit director of 
the FBI, attracted thoeye of Hen
ry' Ford II and was brought into 
the company in 1944 He became 
industrial relations vice president 
in 1946 in a fast rise to prominence. 
Tall and athletic-looking, he once 
was a star basketball player at the 
University of Wyoming

Lindquist. 45. has been Ford's 
general manager for industrial re
lations since 1946 Another West
erner. he's from Colorado

GM's team of Anderson and Sea
ton have been deep in their com
pany's personnel work since be
fore the U.AW was formed. Ander- 
vm has been vice president in 
charge of personnel since 1942 
They have piloted CM through 
serious UAW strikes Anderson is 
63 but looks younger Seaton, 46. is 
stocky and blond, methodical and 
thoroughgoing.

Reuther, 47, is president of both 
the UAW and CIO A tough bar
gainer, he led many of the auto 
industry's sitdown strikes He is 
often criticized lor being left-wing.

LivingsUn, 46, is a U.AW vfee

pre.sident and has been director of 
the union's GM department since 
1952 He leads the UAW bargain 
ing team at the GM talks

Bannon, 40, bespectacled and 
balding, was active in organizing 
Ford workers in 1936 as a young 
man barely out of his teense He 
served a hitch in the navy in 
World War II and has been direc
tor of the UAW Ford department 
since 1947.

the Chinese Communist until that 
time."

SecreUry of SUte Dulles made 
a new bid to the Red Chinese yes
terday to agree to a cease-fire in 
the Formosa Strait, wying this 
country would not insist the Pei 
ping renounce her claims to For
mosa.

F'ormosa is the seat of Chiang 
Kai scek's Nationalist government 
The Reds have repeatedly threat
ened to seize it Chiang in turn 
has pledged to return to the main 
land

In a brief talk to a group of 
church editors, Dulles said the 
kind of ccasmfiir arrangement 
this country favors would not force 
either Chinese fraction to give up 
its conflicting claims He said both 
would be asked only to renounce 
the use of force to attain those 
goals.

The secretary termed the Far 
East outlook "not to promising.” 
however, and said, Red China 
seems to be motivated by the 
same type of agressivenesa as 
Nazi Germany just before World 
War II.

AAlai E Stevenson on Monday

called for a ‘‘declaration" by the 
United States and h«r alliea—and 
all “uncommitted states”—to con
demn the use of forca in the For
mosa Strait and to stand togather 
“in the*defense of Formbosa... 
pending some final settlement Bf 
its status. . . ”

MISSES MATE
FORT WORTH. Tex. UP—A 45- 

year-old man was arrested in a 
tavern after he asked police to help 
him “get my wife out of this joint ’ 
He was booked on a drunk charge 
when the woman convinced offi
cers the man was nut her husband.

(H>RDIAN KNOT 
GREAT FALLS, Mont iW—A 

Canadian has written to the Great 
Falls justice of the peace who per
formed his marriage ceremony in 
1944 that he wants the justice to 
unties the knot.

The man wrote from Fort Qu'- 
Appelle. Sask.. that his wife it 
living with another man. Justice 
A. Isaacson wrote back that he 
could not untie the marital knot 
and advised that an attorney be 
consulted.

W arns Princess

“OMY SOiUTK»r to the n. I 
manoe of Britain's Piinceai ] 
Margaret and Capt Pe(« 
Townaend la for her to give uy j 
any plana to marry him, i 
dared Blahop Alfred Bluat j 
(above) of the Church of Eii|. 
land. Biabop Bhint made Ua 
firat official dlacloaure la iMg 
of the romanoa between uw | 
then Klitg Edward VUl aagj 
WalUa RUnpaoo. ffatarnationeD

S M ! !

THESE «  EEkE^D SPECIALS MEAA' SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

COCA-COLA 12-Bollle (larton 39'
PAYNE’S PURE

•
LARD 8-RoumlPail SI39

WHITE KING V  'i:; 59-
ICE (REAM ............49' 1CRACKERS SL 1‘RE.M E............ i 51’FOR VOI R Nil r Jl FAMILY'S IIKALTH |V |  L TiTS

EYKRY DAYFROYi jn r s
SIRLOIN STEAK Choice Pound 45c
ROUND STEAK . . .CK GROUND BEEF i1 . . .  1
PORK CHOPS CenterCut Pound 49c
FRESH SPARERIBS Pound 49c
JIM’S PURE PORK SAUSAGE Three Pounds

T R Y  O I R

D E L I C A T E S S E N LETTUCE Fresh and Crisp . . . .  lb. 12̂^
S A L A D S  a n i l  C O O K K D  F O O D S

TOMATOES K « iK ip .. . . lb 29'*t o  D e l i g h t  t h e  W h o l e  F a m i l v ! '

OPEN SENDAYS
f o r  Y o u r  ( i o n v e n i e n e e ! ORANGES Indian KIver . .  lb 1  2 ¥

PARK-INN
t '
Grocery & MarketThirteenlli and West Main DIAL SH 6-3616
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